School and Salon Violations

**ABERDEEN**

**TK Nails**
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  8/16/2010

**Exotic Nails**
104.b  Moving/Change location/Ownership  5/10/2010

**Nail City**
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  3/3/2010

**Nail City**
108.j  Footspa record  3/3/2010

**Hair Jazz**
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  3/3/2010

**Monique's Nails**
107.a  Fail. to display salon/school lic.  3/2/2010

**TK Nails**
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  8/16/2010

**TK Nails**
108.d  False/fraudulent documents  3/3/2010

**Exotic Nails**
112.q  Fail to maintain 80% score or higher  3/2/2010

**Exotic Nails**
112.c  Equipment, furnishings, floors  3/2/2010

**Exotic Nails**
107.a  Fail. to display salon/school lic.  3/2/2010

**Exotic Nails**
108.i  Use/poss.of illegal equip.  3/2/2010

**Exotic Nails**
108.j  Footspa record  3/2/2010

**Exotic Nails**
112.k  Failure: store and label cosmetics  3/2/2010

**Exotic Nails**
112.i  Failure to dispose of supplies  3/2/2010

**TK Nails**
115  Display Inspection grade card  5/10/2010

**Advance**

**Cuttin Time**
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  3/17/2010

**A Cut Above**
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/11/2010

**Bella Mia Skin Care Center**
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/11/2010

**AHOSKIE**

**Everette's Beauty Salon**
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  11/24/2010
Le Nails
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 12/15/2010
Le Nails
  110.a  Living in salon 12/15/2010
Jason's Haircutting
  115  Display Inspection grade card 11/16/2010
Le Nails
  108.j  Footspa record 10/20/2010
Le Nails
  115  Display Inspection grade card 12/15/2010
Everette's Beauty Salon
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 10/21/2010
Divine Touch Beauty Salon
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 10/27/2010
The Den
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 11/24/2010

ALBEMARLE
  Tangles Salon
    115  Display Inspection grade card 10/12/2010
  Hair-O-Dynamics
    105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 7/26/2010
  Headquarters
    105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 3/25/2010

ANDREWS
  Salon El-Khouri
    105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 5/8/2010
  Cool Nails
    110.a  Living in salon 5/8/2010
  Cool Nails
    105.e  Incorrect number of chairs 5/8/2010

ANGIER
  B.E.S.T. Hair Designs
    105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 4/9/2010
  Salon 55
    105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 2/26/2010
  Salon 55
    107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic 2/26/2010
  La Dolce Vita Salon & Spa
    105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 4/9/2010

APEX
  Town And Country Coiffures
    105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 4/22/2010
  Syeni LLC
    107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic 6/2/2010
  Luxor Nail Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/22/2010
Big Hair
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/3/2010
Massage Envy Spa- Beaver Creek
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/22/2010
Sylver Comb
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/22/2010
Mirame Hair & Nails Spa
0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card 3/3/2010
Nail Tek
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/22/2010

ARDEN

Trax
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 4/8/2010
Hello Gorgeous
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/14/2010
Studio 25
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/8/2010
Classy Nails
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 12/14/2010
Classy Nails
110.a  Living in salon 4/8/2010
Hair by Hope
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/22/2010

ASHEBORO

Sala De Belleza Mary
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/1/2010
Tranzformations
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/24/2010
S. S. Cutter
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/3/2010
Perfect Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/6/2010
Honey's Hair & Tanning
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/3/2010

ASHEVILLE

Nail Tips
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 9/27/2010
Canvas Studio for Hair
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 6/4/2010
Star Nails
110.a  Living in salon 4/8/2010
The Color Lounge
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 10/28/2010
Pro Nails
110.a  Living in salon  4/6/2010

Accents Plus
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  6/30/2010

Ananda Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/28/2010

The Secret Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/4/2010

Nail Tips
110.a  Living in salon  6/4/2010

Structure Hair Design
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/13/2010

D.T. Nails
108.i  Use/poss.of illegal equip.  10/25/2010

Shear Secrets
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  10/4/2010

Salon Intuition
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  9/16/2010

Dazzle Hair Design
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/1/2010

A Show of Hands
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/7/2010

Nail Tips
112.k  Failure: store and label cosmetics  11/8/2010

The Secret Spa
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  12/8/2010

Nail Tips
112.i  Failure to dispose of supplies  11/8/2010

Evolutions
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/7/2010

J's Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/22/2010

Hair Plus # 2724
0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card  5/10/2010

Hair Plus # 2724
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/4/2010

Suzette's Salon-Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/4/2010

Ci Ci Nails
108.j  Footspa record  11/8/2010

Master Cuts #2700
107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  4/5/2010

Centro Hair Studio
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  12/15/2010

Nail Tips
112.h  Storage and laundering of towels  9/27/2010

Diane Snyder
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 11/8/2010

Martha Ann
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/7/2010

As The Chair Turns, LLC
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/6/2010

As The Chair Turns, LLC
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/6/2010

L. A. Nails & Tanning
108.j Footspa record 11/8/2010

Nail Tips
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 9/27/2010

Nail Tips
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 9/27/2010

Nail Tips
108.j Footspa record 9/27/2010

Nail Tips
112.k Failure: store and label cosmetics 9/27/2010

Nail Tips
110.a Living in salon 9/27/2010

Nail Tips
112.o Uncovered trash containers 9/27/2010

Nail Tips
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 11/8/2010

Nail Tips
110.a Living in salon 11/8/2010

Nail Tips
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 11/8/2010

Nail Tips
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 9/27/2010

Nail Tips
108.f False advertising 9/27/2010

Nail Tips
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 11/8/2010

Hands On Spa
108.j Footspa record 11/8/2010

Nail Tips
112.n Doors/windows screening 9/27/2010

Merle Norman Cosmetics of Asheville
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 7/22/2010

Great Clips - Parkway Center
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 11/7/2010

Trade Secret
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/5/2010

Studio 549
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/2/2010

Suraj Spa Salon
107.a  Fail. to display salon/school lic.  4/7/2010

Fabulous Kuts

108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/28/2010

Mar-con Hair Designers

105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/6/2010

A New Look

104.a  Operating without filing salon app.  11/30/2010

Lotus Salon

104.a  Operating without filing salon app.  11/30/2010

Hair Emporium

108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  12/15/2010

Paradise Nails

107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  7/19/2010

Givens Estate Beauty Salon

107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  5/11/2010

Paradise Nails

104.a  Operating without filing salon app.  7/19/2010

Chiavaras Hair Designs

105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  5/11/2010

Alma’s Family Styling

105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  7/22/2010

Givens Estate Beauty Salon

105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  5/11/2010

Carribean Hair Designers Phase 2

105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  7/22/2010

Verve A Salon

108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/7/2010

Ci Ci Nails

108.j  Footspa record  4/7/2010

Asheville Nails

105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/6/2010

Majestic Nails

0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card  5/11/2010

The Lyons Mane Salon

105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/8/2010

Royal Haven Salon

104.b  Moving/Change location/Ownership  7/2/2010

Ravin’ Salon

105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  8/26/2010

Ci Ci Nails

110.a  Living in salon  4/7/2010

Great Clips - Parkway Center

108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  11/7/2010

AULANDER

Revelations

108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  12/15/2010
AYDEN
R-U- Next?
  Unisex Salon
    105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/18/2010
Talk Of The Town
    105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/6/2010

BANNER ELK
Kenida's Salon De Coiffure
  104.a Operating without filing salon app.  6/22/2010
Kenida's Salon De Coiffure
  108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip.  6/22/2010
Kenida's Salon De Coiffure
  108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  6/22/2010

BEAUFORT
Hair Benders
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/15/2010
The Loft Hair Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/14/2010

BELEWS CREEK
Cuttin Up
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  8/19/2010

BELMONT
Creative Hair Designs
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/16/2010
B Beautiful
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/16/2010
Littlejo's Cut-N-Go
  108.g Allowing practice: expired license  10/28/2010
Pronails and Skincare
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/16/2010
The U-Nique Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/17/2010
Lily Salon de Belleza
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/16/2010
Creative Hair Designs
  108.g Allowing practice: expired license  10/20/2010

BENSON
Diana's Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  10/19/2010
Twisted Scissors
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/11/2010
Fun & Fabulous Salon & Boutique
  105.c Allowing unsupervised apprent/perm.  3/11/2010

BISCOE
The Hair Garage by Misti-Lee
  104.a Operating without filing salon app.  8/26/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Violation Number</th>
<th>Action Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK MOUNTAIN</td>
<td>Michelle Salon</td>
<td>107.a</td>
<td>Fail to display salon/school lic.</td>
<td>7/27/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Salon</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>7/27/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michelle Salon</td>
<td>107.c</td>
<td>Allowing pract. without current lic</td>
<td>7/27/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jazzy Jungle</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>7/27/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOILING SPRINGS</td>
<td>Crawley Beauty Shop</td>
<td>107.a</td>
<td>Fail to display salon/school lic.</td>
<td>9/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crawley Beauty Shop</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>9/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diversity Salon &amp; Barber</td>
<td>104.a</td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>9/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diversity Salon &amp; Barber</td>
<td>108.a</td>
<td>Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>9/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivia</td>
<td>Brunswick Community College</td>
<td>113.b</td>
<td>Fail to report withdrawal/grad.</td>
<td>5/5/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOONE</td>
<td>Natural Nails</td>
<td>108.a</td>
<td>Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>7/14/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haircut 101 Inc</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City Nails</td>
<td>108.i</td>
<td>Use/poss.of illegal equip.</td>
<td>10/26/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natural Nails</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Split Endz II</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Top Nails</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>11/4/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christy &amp; Co.</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>10/26/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le's Nails</td>
<td>108.a</td>
<td>Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>4/26/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le's Nails</td>
<td>108.a</td>
<td>Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>9/3/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Le's Nails</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>9/3/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Top Nails</td>
<td>104.b</td>
<td>Moving/Change location/Ownership</td>
<td>6/22/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOSTIC
Wanda's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/8/2010

BREVARD
Elements Spa and Shop
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 7/8/2010
Fashion Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 10/22/2010
Hair Mechanix
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/6/2010
Hair Mechanix
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 6/15/2010
Mane Attraction Salon
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 7/8/2010
Studio U Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/13/2010
Charm & Glamour Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/13/2010

BRIDGETON
Hair Xclusive
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/30/2010

BROADWAY
Cheryl's Hairstyling
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/5/2010
Camelia's Beauty Boutique
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/16/2010
Dana's Hair Designs & Tanning
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/16/2010
Carol's Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/5/2010

BRYSON CITY
Nail Solutions
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 5/18/2010
Julie's Hair & Tanning Spa
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 5/18/2010
Alarka Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/15/2010
Nail Solutions
108.j Footspa record 5/18/2010
The Magic Mirror
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/18/2010
Nail Solutions
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 7/29/2010
Nail Solutions
115 Display Inspection grade card 7/29/2010
Yankee Klipper Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/18/2010

Custom Hair Designs
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  5/20/2010

**Buladean**
New Creations
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/24/2010

**BUNN**
Main Street Tanning & Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/22/2010

**BURLETON**
Peluqueria Y Salon
112.c  Equipment, furnishings, floors  4/27/2010
Heavenly Creations Hair Salon & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/6/2010
Peluqueria Y Salon
112.k  Failure: store and label cosmetics  4/27/2010
Sartin's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/13/2010
Peluqueria Y Salon
112.i  Failure to dispose of supplies  4/27/2010
A New Look Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/18/2010
Peluqueria Y Salon
112.h  Storage and laundering of towels  4/27/2010
Peluqueria Y Salon
112.j  Failure to disinfect equipment  4/27/2010
Special Touch Hair Designs, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/18/2010
Studio PINK
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/27/2010
K-Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/15/2010
Hair In Motion
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/13/2010
West End Studio, LLC
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/24/2010
Peluqueria Y Salon
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  4/27/2010
J C Penney Styling Salon
108.j Footspa record  3/30/2010
Pro Nails
108.j Footspa record  3/15/2010
Fire Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/23/2010
Salon de Belleza Lupitas
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 3/16/2010

Regal Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/17/2010

Pro Nails
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 3/15/2010

Pro Nails
112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors 3/15/2010

Pro Nails
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 3/15/2010

Pro Nails
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 3/15/2010

Pro Nails
112.o Uncovered trash containers 3/15/2010

Peluqueria Y Salon
112.p Fail: use EPA approved disinfectant 4/27/2010

Envy Nails & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/16/2010

Nicole Dayne Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/17/2010

A Step Ahead
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/30/2010

K Nails
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 6/22/2010

Peluqueria Y Salon
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 4/27/2010

Le Salon of Burlington, LLC
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/4/2010

BURNSVILLE
Pro Nails
108.i Use/poss. of illegal equip. 6/30/2010

Attitudes Hair Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/2/2010

Attitudes Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/12/2010

Jill's Hair Port
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/2/2010

Sue's Beauty Shop
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/2/2010

Pro Nails
108.j Footspa record 9/2/2010

CALABASH
Styles By The Sea
108.j Footspa record 3/24/2010

Nails & Spa
110.a Living in salon 10/26/2010
CAMDEN
Hair Ways
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/2/2010

CAMERON
Marissa's Hairstyling Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/5/2010

CANDLER
Pisgah Villa
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 9/2/2010
California Nails
110.a Living in salon 7/2/2010

CANTON
Sharp Styles
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 7/13/2010
Just Joy's
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/13/2010
My Nails Spa
110.a Living in salon 6/2/2010
Village Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/13/2010
Shear Shack
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/2/2010

CAROLINA BEACH
Lisa's Nail
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 2/12/2010
Plaza Hair Design
108.j Footspa record 5/28/2010

CARRBORO
Lee Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/25/2010

CARTHAGE
Camy's Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 3/9/2010
V-Nails
108.j Footspa record 3/9/2010
V-Nails
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 3/9/2010

CARY
Pacific Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/9/2010
Beverly Nails & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/10/2010
Papillion Salon and Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
B Roman Skin & Body Therapy
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/3/2010
Rose Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 3/11/2010
Nail Care
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
The Hair and Face Lounge
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
Hair Waves
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/19/2010
Total Concepts Salon By Melanie
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/3/2010
Shear Elegance
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
Du LLC
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/17/2010
My Day Spa
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 5/10/2010
Stylist Studios
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 1/27/2010
Von Kekel Salon Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/9/2010
Hair News
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/21/2010
Gorgeous Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/11/2010
Salon Jessica
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/1/2010
Lee Spa Nail
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 6/29/2010
Eminence Day Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
La Therapie Day Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/21/2010
Von Kekel Salon Spa
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 3/11/2010
Impressions
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/9/2010
Great Clips #4009
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 5/10/2010
Stylist Studios
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/1/2010
Life Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/21/2010
Salon Trenik
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/6/2010
Curl Up and Dye with Kim
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
Life Spa
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 4/21/2010
Stylist Studios
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 2/25/2010
Victoria's
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/25/2010
Joule Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/21/2010
Nirvelli Day Spa
105.c Allowing unsupervised apprent/perm. 11/15/2010
**CASHIERS**
Howard and Company Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/1/2010
M C Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 6/15/2010
M C Nails
105.e Incorrect number of chairs 6/15/2010
Robins Nest
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/15/2010
The Chattooga Club Life Enhancement Center
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 8/10/2010
**CASTLE HAYNE**
Styles Unlimited
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/12/2010
**Chapel Hill**
Aveda Institute Chapel Hill
111.b Failure: Student Teacher ratio 1:20 8/19/2010
Moshi Moshi
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 11/5/2010
Sweet Tease
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/18/2010
Malibu Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/15/2010
**CHARLOTTE**
Salon Untouchable
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/6/2010
Eastway Tanning Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/27/2010
Uptown Retreat Salon & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/7/2010
Phenomenal You Hair Care Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/25/2010
Diva Hair Studio  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
2/24/2010

Hair Keepers II Salon & Spa  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
9/7/2010

Mercedes Beauty Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
10/9/2010

Leak's Total Image  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
7/6/2010

Perfectly Natural Nail Salon  
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  
1/13/2010

Perfection of Beauty  
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  
12/22/2010

Ruckart-McAlister Salon  
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic  
9/15/2010

Great Clips  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
3/1/2010

Another Level Barber & Styling  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
7/8/2010

Speed's Hair Gallery  
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic.  
6/8/2010

Styles by Christy P St 26  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
6/30/2010

Chicas Beauty Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
8/3/2010

V Tran Beauty Academy  
111.a Failure: Floor space or equipment  
1/4/2010

Speed's Hair Gallery  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
6/8/2010

Serenity Hair Salon  
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  
8/24/2010

Nu-U Hair Salon  
115 Display Inspection grade card  
4/21/2010

Heavenly Cuts  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
4/23/2010

Brooklyn 718 Hair Gallery  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
7/30/2010

Abstract Hair Studio  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
6/22/2010

Universal Beauty Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
6/25/2010

The Spa At Ballantyne Resort  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
3/11/2010

Krampers Beauty Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
3/2/2010

V Tran Beauty Academy  
999.0 Law  
1/4/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Violation Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vogue Nails &amp; Spa</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>5/7/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southpark Nails</td>
<td>Fail. to display salon/school lic.</td>
<td>11/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aloha Nails and Hairstylings</td>
<td>Use/poss.of illegal equip.</td>
<td>8/2/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Nails &amp; Tan</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/5/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Nails</td>
<td>Footspa record</td>
<td>2/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu-U Hair Salon</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/21/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wentford Spa-Dilworth</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>12/7/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texture Hair Salon</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>7/14/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alterna Studio</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellas Beauty Salon</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/18/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenda's Hair &amp; Nails Studio Inc</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/5/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estetica Latinamerica</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>9/7/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Reid &amp; Company</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>7/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa Capital, LLC</td>
<td>Allowing pract. without current lic</td>
<td>9/16/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbici Salon</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda's Nails</td>
<td>Footspa record</td>
<td>6/24/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wentford Spa-Dilworth</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>9/17/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosaic Salon</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Age Beauty</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>7/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wentford Spa-Dilworth</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>9/17/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavenly Cuts</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>10/12/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guaranteed Nails</td>
<td>Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>3/12/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Because I'am Me</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>10/15/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cybercuts Haircuts & Internet
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 10/14/2010

Cybercuts Haircuts & Internet
112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors 10/14/2010

Cybercuts Haircuts & Internet
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 10/14/2010

Cybercuts Haircuts & Internet
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 10/14/2010

Cybercuts Haircuts & Internet
112.o Uncovered trash containers 10/14/2010

Cybercuts Haircuts & Internet
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 10/14/2010

Q-Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/24/2010

Cynthia's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/18/2010

Cynthia's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/18/2010

Meiko's Premier Barber Shop and Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/22/2010

The Wentford Spa-Dilworth
115 Display Inspection grade card 9/17/2010

US Nail Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/26/2010

Salon on Carmel
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 12/9/2010

Rob Yow (Mosaic Salons)
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/11/2010

Strands Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/20/2010

Strands Beauty Salon
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 2/20/2010

Salon on Carmel
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/29/2010

Today Nail Spa
108.j Footspa record 6/10/2010

Exquisite Nails & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/1/2010

Emerson Joseph
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/8/2010

First Lady's Touch
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/1/2010

My Bella Nails Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/22/2010

Cori's Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/7/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Violation Code</th>
<th>Violation Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salon on Commonwealth</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>10/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klinique Hair Gallery</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>9/3/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Heads Hair Studio</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>8/20/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Nail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon 42</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/24/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hera By Him</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>12/30/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighten up &amp; Face It, LLC</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>8/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Brows by Glenda</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>10/6/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precision Brows by Glenda</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>10/6/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She's Exclusive</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>9/21/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>She's Exclusive</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12/3/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfredo's Beauty Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/17/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alfredo's Beauty Salon</td>
<td>108.a</td>
<td>Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>11/16/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K Nails &amp; Spa</td>
<td>108.j</td>
<td>Footspa record</td>
<td>6/2/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beatitudes Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>7/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosaic Salons</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Da-Vi Nails #5481</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/1/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wave Lengths of Charlotte</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reflections Barber &amp; Beauty Salon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>5/18/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La-La's Hair Gallery of No Da</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>8/6/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La-La's Hair Gallery of No Da</td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>7/27/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beautiful Brows, LLC</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>6/26/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DragonFly Hair Studio</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/11/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DragonFly Hair Studio
   108.j Footspa record 10/5/2010

Royal Nail Spa
   105.c Allowing unsupervised apprent/perm. 3/18/2010

Divas Den
   107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 1/22/2010

A Natural Look Hair and Aesthetics Center
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010

Divas Den
   115 Display Inspection grade card 1/22/2010

Divas Den
   108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/14/2010

A la Queens Nails
   107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 1/22/2010

A la Queens Nails
   107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 1/22/2010

The Relaxer Experts
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/8/2010

Rose Nail
   107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 10/15/2010

Rose Nail
   112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors 10/15/2010

Bourgeois' Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/17/2010

Rose Nail
   112.o Uncovered trash containers 10/15/2010

Rose Nail
   112.n Doors/windows screening 10/15/2010

Rose Nail
   112.k Failure: store and label cosmetics 10/15/2010

Rose Nail
   112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 10/15/2010

Relax Nail & Spa
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/21/2010

Artistic Hair Design & Braiding Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/6/2010

Relax Nail & Spa
   108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 7/21/2010

Rose Nail
   107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 10/15/2010

Rose Nail
   108.j Footspa record 10/15/2010

Sport Clips
   107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 7/1/2010

Rose Nail
   108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/15/2010
Rose Nail
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/7/2010
Rose Nail
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip.  10/15/2010
Rose Nail
112.h Storage and laundering of towels  10/15/2010
The Dooby Shop
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic.  5/3/2010
Hair Time Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/10/2010
Paul Beaune' N Y Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/5/2010
Happy Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/8/2010
Happy Nails
115 Display Inspection grade card  3/15/2010
Klinique Hair Gallery
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/12/2010
Escape
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/21/2010
Tisun's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/22/2010
Girl Friends & Co. Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/8/2010
Gladys's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/18/2010
Gladys's Beauty Salon
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  3/18/2010
Zizi's Beauty and Barber Palace
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  9/14/2010
Zizi's Beauty and Barber Palace
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  11/19/2010
No Limits
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/15/2010
J. Renee Hair Salon Phase II
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  11/9/2010
The Pedestal Salon & Spa
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  1/28/2010
Scarlet O'Haira's
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/9/2010
Simply Skin, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/22/2010
Elizabeth Hair Salon Unisex
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/25/2010
Urban Skin Solutions
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/22/2010
L. Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/22/2010

Aveda Institute Charlotte
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/6/2010

Carmen Carmen Salon & Spa
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 7/26/2010

Appearances Hair Salon & Tanning
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/16/2010

Diva Spa Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/3/2010

Cut-N-Up Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/22/2010

Jazzy Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/17/2010

Intensity Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/17/2010

Intensity Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/19/2010

J. Renee Hair Salon Phase II
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 11/9/2010

Paola's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/5/2010

The Dooby Shop
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 4/1/2010

Ambiance Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/18/2010

VH Nail Spa
108.j Footspa record 6/23/2010

Pinky Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/16/2010

Anderton's Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/12/2010

Evolution Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 12/7/2010

Just Lovely Salon Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/2/2010

Diannes' Daughters'
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/25/2010

J Stylz Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/10/2010

Moda Salon
108.j Footspa record 6/2/2010

Moda Salon
105.e Incorrect number of chairs 8/5/2010

CK Nails Spa
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 4/5/2010
Beauty Skin Deep
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/1/2010

My Day Spa
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/23/2010

J. Renee Hair Salon Phase II
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  8/25/2010

Regency Beauty Institute
  111.c  Failure: report change in staff  2/4/2010

La Skina Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  9/29/2010

La Skina Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/18/2010

Cut & Curls
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  8/12/2010

Regency Beauty Institute
  111.a  Failure: Floor space or equipment  4/14/2010

Regency Beauty Institute
  111.b  Failure: Student Teacher ratio 1:20  4/13/2010

Great Clips for Hair
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/4/2010

Regency Beauty Institute
  999.0  Law  2/4/2010

Rose Nail
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  1/4/2010

Regency Beauty Institute
  111.b  Failure: Student Teacher ratio 1:20  2/4/2010

Regency Beauty Institute
  999.0  Law  2/4/2010

ARY Beauty Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/17/2010

Diamond Nails, Spa & Tan
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  11/18/2010

Decor Nails & Spa
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/22/2010

Salon on Elm
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/10/2010

Regency Beauty Institute
  111.a  Failure: Floor space or equipment  2/4/2010

Ivonne & Nelly Salon
  104.a  Operating without filing salon app.  5/26/2010

Nail Center Inc.
  107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  1/19/2010

Afrodisiac Hair by Design
  104.a  Operating without filing salon app.  5/21/2010

Rise Above Hair Salon
  104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  5/19/2010
L.A. Nails
  104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  5/7/2010

A La Queen Nails
  104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  4/28/2010

Innovations Salon
  107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic.  9/29/2010

Salon Se Swa Express
  108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  12/1/2010

Love Life Hair Salon
  104.a Operating without filing salon app.  3/2/2010

Salon Se Swa Express
  107.c Allowing pract. without current lic  10/14/2010

Salon Se Swa Express
  104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  4/6/2010

Karen Estetica Unixes 8 Spa
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/19/2010

Julia's
  104.a Operating without filing salon app.  5/14/2010

Malibu Nails
  104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  5/18/2010

West Charlotte High School
  999.0 Law  4/27/2010

Nita's Beauty Salon
  115 Display Inspection grade card  7/28/2010

Healthy Hair
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/1/2010

Creating Classic's
  104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  4/23/2010

N. Y. Estilo Y Imagen
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/3/2010

New Kuts Family Hair Care, Inc.
  108.g Allowing practice: expired license  10/28/2010

Planet 21 Salon
  107.c Allowing pract. without current lic  8/11/2010

A Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  8/11/2010

Unique Differences La'Salon
  104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  7/14/2010

PJ's Spot
  104.a Operating without filing salon app.  7/9/2010

Unique Lady Hair Design
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/6/2010

Mo' Styles Beauty Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  9/3/2010

Jaz-mek's Hair Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/1/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salon Name</th>
<th>Violation Code</th>
<th>Violation Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mimi &amp; Mimi Salon</td>
<td>104.a</td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>6/4/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen's Professional Bty.Sal.</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafael's</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/3/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon Genesis</td>
<td>104.a</td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>6/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miracles Hair Studio</td>
<td>104.a</td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>6/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Hair Gallery</td>
<td>104.a</td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>6/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varji &amp; Varji Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/29/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Le Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/1/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-centric Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>8/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys &amp; Co. Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>8/18/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentala</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>5/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mozel's Salon &amp; Spa</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>5/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leann Hair Design</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/29/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xclusive Hair Studio</td>
<td>104.a</td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>1/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigtails &amp; Crewcuts</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirage Salon &amp; Tanning</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/18/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Beauty Salon #2</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serenity Image Consulting</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon Prive'</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>3/31/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon Prive'</td>
<td>107.a</td>
<td>Fail. to display salon/school lic.</td>
<td>3/31/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sary's Beauty Salon of NC</td>
<td>104.a</td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>3/17/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J.J.'s Hair Design</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/12/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy's Ultimate Touch</td>
<td>104.a</td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>1/28/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Violation</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Laurels in Highland Creek</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>9/1/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Nu U</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>7/21/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cute Nails</td>
<td>108.j Footspa record</td>
<td>8/23/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cute Nails</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/10/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerging Beauty Salon</td>
<td>107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic.</td>
<td>4/20/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Nails</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/3/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dona Emma</td>
<td>108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>3/18/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euphoria Salon &amp; Spa</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>7/29/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon on Selwyn</td>
<td>104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership</td>
<td>1/20/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perrie's Hair's The Limit</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/23/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon Styles by Judy</td>
<td>104.a Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>3/15/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Klaudt</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>5/18/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarantee Nail</td>
<td>108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>11/9/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Style Unquie</td>
<td>104.a Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>3/12/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookdale Place of South Charlotte Beauty Salon</td>
<td>104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership</td>
<td>3/11/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beauty in You Hair Salon</td>
<td>104.a Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>3/4/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Today's Nails</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>8/10/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phases Salon &amp; Hair Replacement Studio</td>
<td>104.a Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>3/4/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paradise Inn Salon and Spa</td>
<td>104.a Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>1/22/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Nail Spa</td>
<td>108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip.</td>
<td>3/9/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unique Divine Styles</td>
<td>104.a Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>1/27/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Hair Salon</td>
<td>108.g Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>10/14/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elle Nails &amp; Spa</td>
<td>108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip.</td>
<td>8/16/2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
360 Hair Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
10/14/2010

Salon 1 Eleven  
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  
2/11/2010

Salon Vogue, Inc.  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
4/29/2010

Elle Nails & Spa  
108.j Footspa record  
8/16/2010

More Than Conqueror Hair Studio  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
8/10/2010

Elite Women  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
12/30/2010

Salon Styles  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
6/3/2010

Peluqueria Hispana D’Cache  
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  
12/3/2010

Dalebrook Beauty Center  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
3/12/2010

La Salle Beautyette  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
9/1/2010

N-Demand  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
3/2/2010

Lola's Stylon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
8/24/2010

Diamond Kut Hair Design  
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  
8/6/2010

Reflecting Images Nail Studio  
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  
8/9/2010

Shear Perfection  
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  
8/9/2010

Divine Designs African Hair Braiding and Natural H  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
5/26/2010

Salon Daveon  
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  
8/9/2010

SiDitty Kitty Nail Boutique  
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  
8/9/2010

Shear Excitement  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
8/17/2010

Salon Salas on the Ave  
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  
8/9/2010

The Anthonys  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
7/29/2010

Vialva's Hair Salon LLC  
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  
8/20/2010

La Salle Beautyette  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
3/12/2010
Uptown Nail & Spa
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 8/27/2010

Hair X-trodinaire
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/5/2010

Hair X-trodinaire
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 11/5/2010

A Cut Above
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/24/2010

Shannon's Beauty, Barber & Boutique
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/23/2010

Escape Nail & Tan
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 10/26/2010

Guaranteed Nails
108.j Footspa record 6/10/2010

The Hair Salon LLC
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/17/2010

Hair Biz Etc.
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 10/22/2010

Nails @ University
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 7/2/2010

Massage Envy Northlake Spa
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 9/27/2010

Unbelievable Hair Extensions
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 12/2/2010

Campus Cuts
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 9/15/2010

EM By Design
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 8/13/2010

The Diamond Experience
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 8/9/2010

Modern Truth Hair Studio
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 12/2/2010

Divinely Beautiful
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/30/2010

Suite Hair By Amy
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 7/23/2010

Le Chic Hair Design
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/29/2010

Modern Elegance
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/30/2010

Southminster Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/28/2010

Hondumex Estetica Unisex
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/19/2010

Radiance Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/13/2010
Lovely Nails
  104.a   Operating without filing salon app.       12/3/2010

Versa Style
  104.a   Operating without filing salon app.       12/2/2010

Superior Cuts & Styling
  104.a   Operating without filing salon app.       7/23/2010

The Essence of a Lady Hair Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.            6/11/2010

Judy Ann's Beauty Shop
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.            8/20/2010

Le Chic Hair Design
  108.g   Allowing practice: expired license         10/29/2010

It's So Senekie Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.            5/14/2010

Born 2 Shine Hair Studio
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.            6/30/2010

Buff Salon
  108.a   Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner        9/30/2010

Baker's Beauty Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.            7/8/2010

E C Spa & Salon
  104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership             8/3/2010

CHEROKEE
  The Mansion
  104.a   Operating without filing salon app.        7/29/2010

CHERRYVILLE
  Trudies Classic Cuts
    108.g   Allowing practice: expired license        10/7/2010

  Ribbons Hair Couture
    108.g   Allowing practice: expired license        10/12/2010

CHINA GROVE
  Stylish Concepts
    105.a Operating with expired salon lic.           12/9/2010

CLAYTON
  Day Dreams
    105.a Operating with expired salon lic.           3/9/2010

  Joyce's Hairstyling
    105.a Operating with expired salon lic.           3/2/2010

  Studio One
    105.a Operating with expired salon lic.           3/10/2010

  It's All About You
    105.a Operating with expired salon lic.           2/25/2010

  Flowers Nail
    107.c   Allowing pract. without current lic       3/10/2010

  Day Dreams
Sonia's
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 1/5/2010

New Image Barber & Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010

Flowers Nail
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 8/17/2010

Bennito Hair Salon
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 3/2/2010

T Nails
108.d False/fraudulent documents 3/9/2010

CLEMMONS
Individually You
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/15/2010

Le Nails
108.j Footspa record 8/16/2010

Precious Nails
108.j Footspa record 6/15/2010

The Irvin Roberts Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/17/2010

CLIFFSIDE
Salon Verve'
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/23/2010

CLINTON
Tips 2 Toes
108.j Footspa record 6/2/2010

The Hair Place
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/4/2010

TN Nails
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/12/2010

Esetica Unisex Synai
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 10/12/2010

Bill's Beauty Shop
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/5/2010

Esetica Unisex Synai
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 3/4/2010

Heavenly Hands
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/4/2010

CLYDE
Hi Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 3/1/2010

The Hair Affair
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/12/2010

Hi Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 6/18/2010
Hi Nails

108.1 Use/poss.of illegal equip. 6/18/2010

Hi Nails

104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 6/18/2010

COLUMBIA

CT Nails

104.a Operating without filing salon app. 12/22/2010

Cuttin Up

104.a Operating without filing salon app. 12/22/2010

A Cutting Edge

108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/6/2010

COLUMBUS

A Cut Above

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/9/2010

Spa Nails by Karie

104.a Operating without filing salon app. 6/9/2010

Green Creek Salon

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/30/2010

Uptown Girl Salon

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/8/2010

Neat’s Salon

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/8/2010

CONCORD

Design Masters Hair Salon

108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/13/2010

The Rebirth of Style

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/13/2010

Heintz Hair Designing

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/4/2010

K Nails & Spa

108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 6/24/2010

Salon 320, Inc.

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/8/2010

Shear Vogue Salon & Spa

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/4/2010

Top Nails

108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 3/8/2010

Forever Nails & Spa

108.j Footspa record 3/18/2010

Callista Salon and Day Spa

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/24/2010

Johana's Salon

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/5/2010

Miranda & Co. Hair Studio

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/4/2010
K Nails & Spa
  108.j Footspa record 6/24/2010

Bare Bella
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/22/2010

Regal Nails
  108.j Footspa record 7/26/2010

**CONOVER**

Making The Cut
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/8/2010

The Mane Attraction Of Conover Inc.
  115 Display Inspection grade card 12/28/2010

The Spa At Rock Barn
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/15/2010

The Spa At Rock Barn
  108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/5/2010

Absolutely Fabulous
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/15/2010

**CORNELIUS**

Raeford's Salon 326
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/24/2010

Salon Utopia
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/11/2010

Savvy Salon And Day Spa
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/11/2010

Great Clips For Hair
  107.d Displaying a copied license 10/12/2010

V Nails
  108.j Footspa record 5/10/2010

Shear Volume Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/13/2010

Panache Hair Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/13/2010

Daniel Rizzardi Signature Cut
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/12/2010

Lake Norman Skin Studio, LLC
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/15/2010

Linda Nessmiller
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/16/2010
CULLOWHEE
Cullowhee Quik Tan & Salon
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 6/16/2010

DAVIDSON
Precision Cuts & Styles
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/7/2010
Nail of America
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 10/25/2010

DENTON
Country Cut-Ups
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/28/2010

DENVER
T & L Nails Spa
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 11/16/2010
West Port Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/19/2010
Nails For U
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010
Polished Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010

Dobson
Jeanene Nail
108.j Footspa record 9/24/2010

Dublin
Bladen Community College
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 1/12/2010

Dudley
Circle of Love Academy
111.c Failure: report change in staff 10/23/2010

DUNN
Diana's Salon II
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 6/25/2010
Sonage A Salon and Day Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/23/2010
Joy Hawley
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/1/2010
D-T Nails
108.j Footspa record 9/13/2010
Hair Fashions By Denise
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/1/2010
Maggie's Hair Salon
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 3/12/2010
Ellen's Beauty Nook
110.a Living in salon 11/16/2010
Nail Palace
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  8/27/2010
Maggie's Hair Salon
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  12/10/2010
Maggie's Hair Salon
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  12/10/2010
Maggie's Hair Salon
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  3/12/2010

**Durham**

Saigon Beauty College, LLC
111.c  Failure: report change in staff  11/18/2010

The Hair Elegant
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/10/2010

Hairscape Designs by Jae, LLC
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  8/4/2010

Studio 804 at the Mill
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  11/4/2010

Diva Nails Salon
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  3/31/2010

Bella Mia's Salon
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  6/9/2010

Modern L Salon
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/28/2010

A Touch of Style
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/1/2010

Saigon Beauty College, LLC
112.j  Failure to disinfect equipment  11/18/2010

Saigon Beauty College, LLC
112.k  Failure: store and label cosmetics  11/18/2010

Maria
112.c  Equipment, furnishings, floors  11/16/2010

Saigon Beauty College, LLC
112.c  Equipment, furnishings, floors  11/18/2010

Hollywood Nails
112.i  Failure to dispose of supplies  2/8/2010

Saigon Beauty College, LLC
111.a  Failure: Floor space or equipment  11/18/2010

Durham Beauty Academy
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  10/7/2010

Salon de Belleza Wendy
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  2/10/2010

Top Nails
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  3/10/2010

Maria
112.k  Failure: store and label cosmetics  11/16/2010

Solar Nails
115  Display Inspection grade card  3/18/2010
Maria
  112.j  Failure to disinfect equipment  11/16/2010
Maria
  112.h  Storage and laundering of towels  11/16/2010
Ulta Salon, Cosmetics & Fragrance, Inc.
  115  Display Inspection grade card  3/18/2010
Lee Spa Nails
  108.j  Footspa record  2/17/2010
Saigon Beauty College, LLC
  112.h  Storage and laundering of towels  11/18/2010
Hollywood Nails
  112.k  Failure: store and label cosmetics  2/8/2010
Blonthell's Hairstyling
  115  Display Inspection grade card  3/18/2010
Hairport Of Durham Inc
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/22/2010
Muhsinah House Of Weave Beauty Salon
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/9/2010
Angela's Beauty Salon
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  10/27/2010
Star Nails
  115  Display Inspection grade card  3/18/2010
Carmen! Carmen! Prestige #242
  107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  5/18/2010
Angela's Beauty Salon
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/27/2010
Stylz Unlimited
  115  Display Inspection grade card  3/18/2010
Hollywood Nails
  112.q  Fail to maintain 80% score or higher  2/8/2010
Inner & Outer Beauty Salon
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/10/2010
Hollywood Nails
  112.c  Equipment, furnishings, floors  2/8/2010
Stylz Unlimited
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/11/2010
Hollywood Nails
  112.h  Storage and laundering of towels  2/8/2010
Maria
  112.q  Fail to maintain 80% score or higher  11/16/2010
Peluqueria Belleza A La Moda
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  4/22/2010
Rose Nail
  104.a  Operating without filing salon app.  3/17/2010
Sue's Hair Styling
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  5/11/2010
Fashion Hair Peluqueria
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.           3/31/2010
Spa Nails
   108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip.                8/3/2010
Hollywood Nails
   112.j Failure to disinfect equipment           2/8/2010
Turnin' Headz
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.         8/25/2010
Mi Mi Nail Spa
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.         3/8/2010
Saigon Beauty College, LLC
   111.a Failure: Floor space or equipment         4/20/2010
Inner & Outer Beauty Salon
   107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic.        2/10/2010
Hair Center 2
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.         10/13/2010
Glamour Nails
   115 Display Inspection grade card              6/1/2010
The Peoples Choice Hair Studio
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.         6/10/2010
Gems Beauty Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.         9/8/2010
Intaglio Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.         7/27/2010
Panache's Nail & Spa
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.         3/31/2010
Glamour Nails
   108.g Allowing practice: expired license        10/12/2010
Image Works
   115 Display Inspection grade card              8/3/2010
Nevaeh Salon
   115 Display Inspection grade card              3/18/2010
Luxury Nail Spa
   108.j Footspa record                            5/18/2010
Glamour Nails
   108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip.               10/12/2010
Elliot's Hair Design
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.         4/22/2010
Unique Nails
   108.j Footspa record                            8/25/2010
Ultimate Hair Design
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.         7/21/2010
Allure Nail Spa
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.         6/15/2010
A Total You Salon & Spa
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.         4/21/2010
EAST FLAT ROCK
The Darling Room
  107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  5/27/2010
The Darling Room
  0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card  5/27/2010

EDEN
Smooth and Silky
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/8/2010
Joan's Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/23/2010
Joan's Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  9/10/2010
Peluqueria Y Salon De Belleza Maria
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/12/2010
The Bette - R - Look
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/23/2010
The Hair Company
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  9/30/2010
Joan's Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza
  112.i  Failure to have first aid equipment  9/10/2010
Joan's Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza
  112.q  Fail to maintain 80% score or higher  9/10/2010
Joan's Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza
  112.k  Failure: store and label cosmetics  9/10/2010
Joan's Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza
  112.j  Failure to disinfect equipment  9/10/2010
Capelli Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/10/2010
Joan's Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza
  112.h  Storage and laundering of towels  9/10/2010
Joan's Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza
  112.c  Equipment, furnishings, floors  9/10/2010
Styles-R-Us Hair Salon, LLC
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/23/2010
Joan's Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza
  115  Display Inspection grade card  9/10/2010
Joan's Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza
  112.m  Failure: light/vent/sanitary condit  9/10/2010

EDENTON
Kuttin Up
  107.a  Fail. to display salon/school lic.  3/19/2010
Unique Hair Dimensions
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  12/18/2010
Salon Marcel's
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  10/14/2010
Salon Marcel's

108.j Footspa record 10/14/2010

Kuttin Up

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/19/2010

**ELIZABETH CITY**

Hair In Motion

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/14/2010

Marietta's Beauty Salon

108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/8/2010

Tip Top Nails

110.a Living in salon 10/7/2010

Church Street Reflections

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/5/2010

Studio Nails

108.j Footspa record 10/7/2010

Nita's Hair Creations

107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 10/8/2010

Nita's Hair Creations

112.o Uncovered trash containers 12/7/2010

Kristina's

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010

Amairi Hair Designs

112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors 10/7/2010

Amairi Hair Designs

112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 10/7/2010

Amairi Hair Designs

112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 10/7/2010

Tip Top Nails

108.j Footspa record 10/7/2010

Amairi Hair Designs

107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 10/7/2010

Amairi Hair Designs

108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/7/2010

Nita's Hair Creations

108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/8/2010

Nita's Hair Creations

108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/7/2010

Manicure & Pedicure by 'Cat'

108.j Footspa record 10/13/2010

Tip Top Nails

115 Display Inspection grade card 10/7/2010
Regal Nails Salon & Spa
  115  Display Inspection grade card 12/13/2010

Tip Top Nails
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 10/7/2010

New Hair Dimensions
  108.j  Footspa record 10/8/2010

New Hair Dimensions
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 10/8/2010

Nita's Hair Creations
  112.h  Storage and laundering of towels 10/8/2010

Nita's Hair Creations
  112.o  Uncovered trash containers 10/8/2010

Nita's Hair Creations
  112.q  Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 10/8/2010

Between Friends Salon
  104.a  Operating without filing salon app. 5/5/2010

N.C. Nails
  108.j  Footspa record 10/8/2010

Hot Hedz Salon
  108.j  Footspa record 10/13/2010

Angel's Nail
  108.j  Footspa record 10/7/2010

Angel's Nail
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 10/7/2010

Salon SanJay
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 2/2/2010

Angel's Nail
  115  Display Inspection grade card 12/7/2010

J C Penney's 2731-8
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 10/7/2010

Hot Hedz Salon
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 10/13/2010

Bessie's Family Cut & Styles
  104.a  Operating without filing salon app. 10/8/2010

Amairi Hair Designs
  112.h  Storage and laundering of towels 10/7/2010

Nita's Hair Creations
  112.c  Equipment, furnishings, floors 10/8/2010

ELIZABETHTOWN

CA Nails Tanning $ Spa
  110.a  Living in salon 12/7/2010

Hair By DeAnna
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 10/2/2010

Simply Beautiful
  104.b  Moving/Change location/Ownership 7/8/2010
Hair By DeAnna
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  10/2/2010

**ELKIN**
Safari Nail Spa
  108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  9/24/2010
The Spa at North Bridge
  108.g Allowing practice: expired license  12/8/2010
Glamour Time Day Spa & Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/19/2010

**EMERALD ISLE**
Just Hair
  108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  11/2/2010
A Flair for Hair
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/23/2010
Top It Off Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/26/2010
Ocean Nails and Spa
  108.j Footspa record  4/26/2010

**ENFIELD**
Hair Tranzformationz
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  8/10/2010
Nikki’s Hair Studio
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  10/28/2010

**ERWIN**
Profile and Style
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/11/2010
Hair Hype
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/11/2010

**EUREKA**
His & Hers Hair Design
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  8/17/2010

**EVERGREEN**
Shear Style
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/16/2010

**FAIRMONT**
Callahan & Co.
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/30/2010

**FARMVILLE**
Lu Anns Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/29/2010
Cut-N-Up on Mane
  107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic.  7/29/2010
Beckys Hair Styling
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/29/2010
FAYETTEVILLE

Fantastic Nails
   115 Display Inspection grade card 11/10/2010

Unique Nails
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010

UR Nails
   108.j Footspa record 4/14/2010

Salon Nouveau
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010

Total Package
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/17/2010

Fantastic Nails
   108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 8/11/2010

Why Knot?.. Hair Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/11/2010

Polley Clinic Spa
   104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 3/31/2010

Fashion Nail
   110.a Living in salon 3/9/2010

L'Amour Nails & Spa
   108.j Footspa record 4/27/2010

UR Nails
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/14/2010

Lee Nail Spa
   115 Display Inspection grade card 11/22/2010

Nail Club
   108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 8/3/2010

Toadly Kool Me Kids Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/24/2010

Fashion Nail
   108.j Footspa record 4/27/2010

Fashion Nail
   115 Display Inspection grade card 4/27/2010

Country Shears & Gifts
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/22/2010

Salon 224 Xclusive
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/4/2010

Regal Nails
   108.j Footspa record 5/3/2010

From Head To Toe
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/5/2010

D'vine Hands
   104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 7/23/2010

Crystal Nails
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/15/2010
Diamond Cuts
  115  Display Inspection grade card  7/22/2010
The Venetian European Spa and Salon
  108.j  Footspa record  5/26/2010
Jazzy's Creations
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/18/2010
Hair Designs by Eunice Shelton
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/2/2010
The Venetian European Spa and Salon
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  5/26/2010
401 Nails
  115  Display Inspection grade card  8/18/2010
401 Nails
  108.i  Use/poss.of illegal equip.  8/18/2010
VY Nails, LLC
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  3/10/2010
401 Nails
  115  Display Inspection grade card  6/28/2010
401 Nails
  108.j  Footspa record  3/10/2010
The Venetian European Spa and Salon
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  5/26/2010
Queen Nails & Tanning
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  3/30/2010
Shear Pleasure Manicuring Academy
  107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  10/20/2010
Che'San International Salon & Boutique
  105.c  Allowing unsupervised apprent/perm.  10/4/2010
Divine Trmms Beauty Salon
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/18/2010
Allurin Hair Designs
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  3/30/2010
LA Nail
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/27/2010
Queen Nails & Tanning
  108.j  Footspa record  3/30/2010
Artistry Hair Gallery
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/2/2010
Nail Club
  104.b  Moving/Change location/Ownership  8/3/2010
Queen Nails & Tanning
  107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  3/30/2010
D'Amblence Salon/Spa
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/4/2010
401 Nails
  110.a  Living in salon  11/10/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UR Nails</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>6/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Cuts</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>Fail to display inspect. grade card</td>
<td>5/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shear Pleasure Manicuring Academy</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>10/20/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Beauty College</td>
<td>999.0</td>
<td>Law</td>
<td>6/3/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Beauty College</td>
<td>112.c</td>
<td>Equipment, furnishings, floors</td>
<td>10/19/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jiggy Styles</td>
<td>108.a</td>
<td>Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>8/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Nails</td>
<td>108.j</td>
<td>Footspa record</td>
<td>5/26/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Hair Villa</td>
<td>107.a</td>
<td>Fail. to display salon/school lic.</td>
<td>5/26/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Hair Salon</td>
<td>107.c</td>
<td>Allowing pract. without current lic</td>
<td>3/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Hair Salon</td>
<td>107.c</td>
<td>Allowing pract. without current lic</td>
<td>10/19/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X Salon</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>6/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Beauty College</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>6/3/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suki’s Hair Designers</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/30/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Beauty College</td>
<td>107.c</td>
<td>Allowing pract. without current lic</td>
<td>6/3/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Nail and Spa</td>
<td>110.a</td>
<td>Living in salon</td>
<td>6/28/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Focus Nail and Spa</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/28/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sassy Nail Spa</td>
<td>108.a</td>
<td>Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>9/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Beauty College</td>
<td>107.a</td>
<td>Fail. to display salon/school lic.</td>
<td>10/19/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville Beauty College</td>
<td>107.c</td>
<td>Allowing pract. without current lic</td>
<td>10/19/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxor Nail</td>
<td>107.a</td>
<td>Fail. to display salon/school lic.</td>
<td>8/18/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truccos Nail and Cosmetic Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/27/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mr. John's
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/31/2010

Miller-Motte College
114.a Less than 300 hrs working on public 6/11/2010

Miller-Motte College
999.0 Law 12/3/2010

#1 Nails
115 Display Inspection grade card 7/26/2010

#1 Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/26/2010

#1 Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/28/2010

#1 Nails
108.j Footspa record 4/28/2010

Guys & Dolls Hair Styling
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/29/2010

Q Nails
108.j Footspa record 7/21/2010

Perms Plus
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/18/2010

Ultimate Wellness, Spa & Salon
108.j Footspa record 6/29/2010

Finger & Toe Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 8/30/2010

Finger & Toe Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 5/27/2010

Untouchable Barber Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/11/2010

Bragg About It
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/16/2010

Angel Nails & Hair Spa
108.j Footspa record 4/14/2010

Professionally Yours Beauty & Retail Center
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/27/2010

De'Ja Vu Nail 'N Spa
110.a Living in salon 3/31/2010

Fayetteville Beauty College
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 10/19/2010

Na-Bee Hair Design
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/31/2010

 Miracle Touch Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/18/2010

Edith's Styling Salon
115 Display Inspection grade card 5/26/2010

Sara's Beauty and Nails
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 3/9/2010
Luxury Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/28/2010

Wave Links Hair Studio, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010

Sara's Beauty and Nails
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/19/2010

Lovely Nails
115 Display Inspection grade card 11/10/2010

Salon 360
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/24/2010

Fayetteville Beauty College
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 10/19/2010

LA Nail
108.j Footspa record 3/9/2010

Lee Nail Spa
108.j Footspa record 8/31/2010

Studio 96
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010

Fayetteville Beauty College
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 10/19/2010

**Fletcher**

Kat's Family Hair
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/22/2010

Presentation Is Everything!
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/21/2010

**FOREST CITY**

Hair Castle
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/21/2010

Le Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 4/21/2010

Pat's Beauty Shop
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/19/2010

**FOUR OAKS**

Tangles & Co.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/16/2010

Mane Street Salon
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 8/5/2010
FRANKLIN
C & M Salon
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 10/5/2010
Roxy’s Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/7/2010
Illusions Hair Salon
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 12/1/2010
Illusions Hair Salon
105.e  Incorrect number of chairs 7/7/2010
Illusions Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/7/2010
Snappy Nails
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 5/13/2010

FUQUAY VARINA
Angel Nails
108.j Footspa record 6/16/2010
Sophia’s Salon Unisex
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 6/16/2010
Steel Magnolia Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/14/2010
Windsor Point Salon II
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/26/2010
Sophia’s Salon Unisex
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 8/2/2010
Hair Zone
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
Windsor Point Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/26/2010
Famous Hair #61164
0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card 3/3/2010

GARLAND
Phil’s Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/2/2010
GARNER
The Golden Touch
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/24/2010
Faye's Hair Design
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/18/2010
Alossi Renewal Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/17/2010
Distinctively You Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/24/2010
Spejo's Estetica Unisex
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  3/10/2010
Carol's Hair Styling Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/8/2010
Mirelle's Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/24/2010
AJ Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/8/2010
Jackie's Hair Design
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/18/2010
Touch of Class Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/24/2010
Cost Cutters #6002
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/19/2010
Starlyn's Hair Studios
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/18/2010
The Hair Show
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/11/2010
Tryon Hills Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/18/2010

GASTONIA
Visible Changes
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  12/7/2010
Rehabilitation and Health Center of Gastonia
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/6/2010
All About Hair
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/12/2010
Hair Kare & Creations by Tami
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/15/2010
Rejuvaness Day Spa & Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/9/2010
Simply II
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/13/2010
Belinda's Beauty Shop
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/26/2010
Hair Kare & Creations by Tami
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/15/2010
Lou's Styling Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/12/2010
Nails NC
108.j Footspa record 12/7/2010
Friendz
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/2/2010
New Reflections
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/26/2010
Majestic Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/24/2010
Amy P's Salon, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/6/2010
Miss Griffie's Hairstyling Academy
999.0 Law 6/17/2010
The Hair Connection
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 2/16/2010
Diligent Hands Beauty Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/15/2010
Salon Prestige
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/2/2010
Gunn’s Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/13/2010
Divine Women Spa Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/25/2010
Euro South Salon & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/10/2010

GATES

Hair By Angie
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 11/20/2010
Just Hair
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/20/2010

GOLDSBORO

Da-Vi Nails #4564
108.j Footspa record 1/4/2010
Da-Vi Nails #4564
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 7/12/2010
Salon Peluqueria Elizabeth. DN
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 1/11/2010

GRAHAM

N & T Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 1/27/2010
Travis La Chaze Brooks (TLB)
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/17/2010
Nouveau Wellness Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/20/2010

GRANDY
The Ultimate Look
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/9/2010

GRANITE QUARRY
Tan 2 The Limit
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 2/18/2010

GREENSBORO
D. Anthony's Styling Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/27/2010
Dudley Beauty Center & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/15/2010
The Platform Hair Villa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/8/2010
The Wright Styling Center
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 12/7/2010
Spoiled
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/23/2010
House of Charms
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 12/7/2010
Head Turnerz
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/13/2010
The Platform Hair Villa
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 6/8/2010
Head Turnerz
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 10/13/2010
Studio West Salon
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 11/16/2010
Nail Style
108.j Footspa record 12/7/2010
4 Seasons Hair Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/13/2010
Nails Art
108.j Footspa record 6/21/2010
Trade Secret
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/9/2010
O So Hair Styling Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/4/2010
Nu Life for Hair, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/25/2010
Nu Life for Hair, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/1/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nu Life for Hair, Inc.</td>
<td>Allowing pract. without current lic</td>
<td>4/1/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashlight Salon</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>10/26/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu Life for Hair, Inc.</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>4/1/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Super Nails</td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>8/30/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu Life for Hair, Inc.</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>5/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creation Hair Inc.</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Connection</td>
<td>Moving/Change location/Ownership</td>
<td>10/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artiste Hair &amp; Nail Inc.</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Nails &amp; Tan</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/12/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ultimate 'U' Styling Salon</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>5/26/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Color Gallery</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/20/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi Cultural Salon, Inc</td>
<td>Moving/Change location/Ownership</td>
<td>11/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Nails</td>
<td>Fail. to display salon/school lic.</td>
<td>6/21/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Nails</td>
<td>Footspa record</td>
<td>6/21/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Designs by Dee</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inner Image Corp</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/20/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nu Life for Hair, Inc.</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>5/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brad's Salon</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonia's Beauty Retreat</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>11/18/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stylin Krazy</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hairitage</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>10/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon Elite</td>
<td>Moving/Change location/Ownership</td>
<td>2/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Nails #1</td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>1/27/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N.L.F.H. Beauty School
111.b Failure: Student Teacher ratio 1:20 2/25/2010

Innovative Expressions Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/25/2010

Rebecca
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/23/2010

Pinkiescoat Nail Salon & Spa
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 4/21/2010

Lee's Etc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/24/2010

Reba's Hair Designs
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/5/2010

Trade Secret #7987
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 5/4/2010

Nails N Tan
108.j Footspa record 2/8/2010

Faith Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/23/2010

Regal Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 5/3/2010

Triad Day Spa
115 Display Inspection grade card 5/4/2010

The Hair Design School
113.c Fail: report enrollments in 30 days 5/13/2010

The Hair Design School
113.b Fail to report withdrawal/grad. 5/13/2010

Mehak Beauty Universe
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 3/31/2010

Kotur Kutz
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/14/2010

Viva La Tan & Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010

Hollywood Nails & Spa
108.j Footspa record 5/4/2010

The Nail Place
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 2/15/2010

The Nail Place
108.j Footspa record 10/25/2010

His & Her Nails
108.j Footspa record 11/1/2010

Icon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/2/2010

Alluring Elegance Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/12/2010

V.I.P. Nails
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 3/22/2010
Alluring Elegance Salon
   108.a   Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner   6/12/2010
V.I.P. Nails
   108.j Footspa record   5/4/2010
Head To Toe Styling Studio
   108.g   Allowing practice: expired license   10/20/2010
Salon 4908
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.   5/20/2010
Lady Shae’s Hair Salon
   108.g   Allowing practice: expired license   11/3/2010
Visual Impressions Styling Studio
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.   2/25/2010
The New Outlook Hair Boutique
   108.g   Allowing practice: expired license   11/18/2010
The New Outlook Hair Boutique
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.   4/21/2010
Center of Attention
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.   2/17/2010
TriBeCa Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.   3/2/2010
Center of Attention
   108.g   Allowing practice: expired license   11/4/2010
Lee Nails
   108.j Footspa record   10/25/2010
Salon Eclectic
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.   4/22/2010
Studio Z Hair Design
   108.g   Allowing practice: expired license   10/13/2010
Hair Couture
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.   4/27/2010
Chakras Spa
   104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership   2/9/2010
Adija’s Hair Designs
   108.g   Allowing practice: expired license   10/26/2010
Peluqueria Maria
   108.a   Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner   2/25/2010
U Nails
   108.a   Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner   6/21/2010
Tangles
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.   3/30/2010
Heads-Up Beauty Salon
   108.g   Allowing practice: expired license   10/13/2010
Hand & Stone Massage and Facial Spa
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.   3/1/2010
Wray Wells Hair Studio
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.   3/18/2010
Peluqueria Maria
  107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  1/25/2010

Pamz Anointed Hands Styling Salon
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  6/17/2010

Faith Beauty Salon
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  6/23/2010

N.L.F.H. Beauty School
  111.a  Failure: Floor space or equipment  2/25/2010

Adija's Hair Designs
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/17/2010

Intelligent Hair by Bernice
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/20/2010

Haircare Lounge
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  5/6/2010

Salon Dolce
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  11/9/2010

A Sharper Image
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  9/17/2010

California Nails
  104.a  Operating without filing salon app.  1/25/2010

Peluqueria Maria
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  11/10/2010

Hand Salon
  108.j  Footspa record  5/25/2010

Peluqueria Maria
  115  Display Inspection grade card  5/19/2010

Haircare Lounge
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  11/18/2010

U Nails
  108.j  Footspa record  6/21/2010

N.L.F.H. Beauty School
  999.0  Law  4/1/2010

Peluqueria Maria
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  5/19/2010

Peluqueria Maria
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  8/25/2010

Radiance Salon
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/8/2010

**GREENVILLE**

The Hair Cafe of Greenville North Carolina
  115  Display Inspection grade card  12/30/2010

The Hair Cafe of Greenville North Carolina
  107.a  Fail. to display salon/school lic.  12/30/2010

The Hair Cafe of Greenville North Carolina
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  12/30/2010
Tranquility Salon & Spa
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  12/30/2010

Love Nails
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/8/2010

EC Star Nails & Spa
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  5/27/2010

The Hair Loft
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/11/2010

Beauty World Salon Services
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/4/2010

Heads Up
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/25/2010

Hair By Rycke
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/29/2010

Studio Adore' Mi!
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/25/2010

Matt Holder Hairdressing
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  12/30/2010

George's Hair Designers
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/27/2010

Jon Michael's Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/12/2010

Abaco Tanz
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/27/2010

A Perfect Finish Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/3/2010

Alexander Paul Institute of Hair Design
  107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  11/20/2010

Pink's Nail Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/12/2010

Uptown Beauty Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/3/2010

It's A Wrap Salon
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/3/2010

**GRIFTON**

Hairy's Style Shop
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  10/29/2010

**GROVER**

Kaye & Cindy's Cut & Kurl
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  11/3/2010

**HAMILTON**

Coffield Cut's
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  12/9/2010
HAMLET
The Oasis Salon and Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/5/2010
Gwen's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/5/2010

HAMPSTEAD
Natalie's Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/28/2010

HAMPTONVILLE
La Belle Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/11/2010

HARRISBURG
Orchid Spa
115 Display Inspection grade card 5/18/2010
Orchid Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/23/2010
Unique Nail & Spa
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 7/26/2010
J V Nails Spa
108.j Footspa record 6/23/2010

Harrrisburg
Great Clips
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 1/13/2010

HATTERAS
Kuttin'Up
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/5/2010

HAVELOCK
Chicago Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 10/1/2010
DV Hair & Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/1/2010
Creations Styling Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/8/2010
Dezranne's Hair Dezigns
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/26/2010
Total E-Clips
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/5/2010

HENDERSON
Jazzy's Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/31/2010
Top Nails
112.q Fail to maintain 80% scoreor higher 11/1/2010
The Nail Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/26/2010
Top Nails
112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors 11/1/2010
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 11/1/2010
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 11/1/2010
ProKuts
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/31/2010
Top Nails
112.m Failure: light/vent/sanitary condit 11/1/2010
Top Nails
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 11/1/2010

HENDERSONVILLE
Resultspa
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 9/24/2010
Bliss Salon, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/19/2010
Balfour Education Center
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 12/3/2010
O 2 Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/19/2010
Latino's Beauty Salon
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 6/3/2010
Hair Gallery II
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/21/2010
Latino's Beauty Salon
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 6/3/2010
Gifted Hands Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/1/2010
USA Nails
110.a Living in salon 9/22/2010
Regal Nail
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 6/21/2010
Appearance
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/19/2010
Salon 104
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 7/21/2010
K C Hair Salon Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/19/2010
Carolina Village Medical Center
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/24/2010
Mattie and Louies
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/4/2010
Victoria Nail & Spa
108.j Footspa record 6/21/2010
Victoria Nail & Spa
107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  6/21/2010
Victoria Nail & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/21/2010
Moxie Salon & Spa, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/19/2010
Star Nails
110.a  Living in salon  6/21/2010
Luna Blue
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  7/28/2010

HENRICO
Fresh Faces
108.j  Footspa record  11/17/2010
Fresh Faces
115  Display Inspection grade card  11/17/2010

HENRIETTA
The Hair Palace
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  9/8/2010

HERTFORD
U-Nails
112.h_storage and laundering of towels  11/4/2010
U-Nails
112.p Fail: use EPA approved disinfectant  11/4/2010
U-Nails
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment  11/4/2010
Ineffable Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/6/2010
U-Nails
112.o Uncovered trash containers  11/4/2010
U-Nails
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies  11/4/2010
Ann's Beauty Salon
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  12/11/2010
U-Nails
112.q Fail to maintain 80% scoreor higher  11/4/2010
Ann's Beauty Salon
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  12/11/2010
U-Nails
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  11/4/2010

HICKORY
Scruples
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/1/2010
Future Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/29/2010
Davis Beauty Connection
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  9/29/2010
Great Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/8/2010
Total Attraction
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/17/2010
William Reid Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/7/2010
The Jagged Edge
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/16/2010
Family Hair Care
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/1/2010
Catawba Hairstyling Academy
111.b Failure: Student Teacher ratio 1:20  9/23/2010
Dashing Diva
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/26/2010
Bella Boutique
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/16/2010
Ahhh Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/25/2010
Nail Tech Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/8/2010
Fever Hair & Cosmetics
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/16/2010
Blessed Creations
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/25/2010
The Hair Quest
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  10/19/2010
De’ja’ Vu NAILS
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/25/2010
Headshop on Second
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/8/2010
King Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/8/2010
Alta Dickinson Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/8/2010
A Wild Hair!
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/17/2010

HIGH POINT
Salon de Belleza
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  3/23/2010
Serenity at Oak Hollow Corp.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/16/2010
Sherri’s All Star Haircuts
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card  7/19/2010
Salon 360
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/16/2010
Moracalee Nailz
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 11/17/2010
Wo
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 12/15/2010
The Fila Academy NC, LLC
999.0  Law 7/7/2010
Hair One
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/16/2010
Nail & Tan
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 6/14/2010
T Nails
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 7/19/2010
Salon Salon of High Point, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/2/2010
Nail & Tan
107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic 6/14/2010
Total Haircare Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/26/2010
Perfect Combination
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 12/10/2010
Trade Secret #7986
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 5/18/2010
Shearclippers
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 8/4/2010
Elegant Touch
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/15/2010
The Fila Academy NC, LLC
999.0  Law 7/7/2010
Regina's College of Beauty
999.0  Law 2/23/2010
The Fila Academy NC, LLC
999.0  Law 7/6/2010
Mini Nails
108.j Footspa record 5/3/2010
Nu Vibe Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/6/2010
Rituals
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/23/2010
Regina's College of Beauty
111.c  Failure: report change in staff 2/23/2010

**HIGHLANDS**
Pro Nails
108.j Footspa record 7/6/2010
Pro Nails
110.a  Living in salon 7/6/2010
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 7/6/2010
Head Innovations Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/22/2010

#1 Nails
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 7/6/2010

HILLSBOROUGH
Da-Vi Nails
112.k Failure: store and label cosmetics 9/21/2010
Da-Vi Nails
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 9/21/2010
Beauty and Beyond
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010
Haven Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/19/2010
S & S Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010
Da-Vi Nails
108.j Footspa record 9/21/2010
Da-Vi Nails
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 9/21/2010
Da-Vi Nails
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 9/21/2010
Da-Vi Nails
112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors 9/21/2010
Da-Vi Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 9/21/2010

Holden Beach
Shannon's Hair Gallery
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/26/2010

HOLLY RIDGE
MopHeads
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/3/2010
Salon 520
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/3/2010

Holly Springs
Fantastic Sams
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 1/21/2010
L. E. Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 11/22/2010
Blissful Lounge, The Manicure Pedicure Lounge
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/26/2010
Salon Bedazzle by Ann Mary, Inc
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/26/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Violation Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOPE MILLS</td>
<td>Nail Palace</td>
<td>108.j</td>
<td>4/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allow spa record</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nail Palace</td>
<td>107.c</td>
<td>4/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allow prac. without current lic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Simply Divine Beauty &amp; Barber Salon</td>
<td>107.c</td>
<td>8/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allow prac. without current lic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nail Palace</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>4/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional Creations</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>2/24/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Village Style Shop &amp; Day Spa</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>2/24/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classy Nails</td>
<td>108.j</td>
<td>2/24/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Footspa record</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Classy Nails</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>2/24/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HUNTERSVILLE</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>7/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anatta Hair Studio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allow practice: expired license</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anatta Hair Studio</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>7/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fail to display inspect. grade card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOT SPRINGS</td>
<td>Hot Springs Resort &amp; Spa, Inc.</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>4/29/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDSON</td>
<td>It's All About Me Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>2/2/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Hair Affair</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>3/12/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Head Quarters Hairstylist</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>2/2/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTERSVILLE</td>
<td>Serendipity Hair Boutique</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>3/24/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urbana Cityspa &amp; Teabar</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>4/7/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knox Station Cut &amp; Curl</td>
<td>104.a</td>
<td>4/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hunter O'Madden Men's Club</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>3/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Modern Salon &amp; Spa Inc.</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>10/21/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Allow practice: expired license</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valeria Salon Spa &amp; Boutique</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>4/7/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aries
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/26/2010

INDIAN TRAIL
Belle's Nails & Spa
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 10/4/2010
Profile Nail & Spa
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 2/25/2010
Flair Salon & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/25/2010
Imagez Salon & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/13/2010
Hot HeadZ
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/25/2010
Charles Nails & Tan
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/2/2010
Spa Nails and Tan
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010

JACKSONVILLE
Mimi's Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/22/2010
Twee Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/10/2010
Colors
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/23/2010
Leslie's Hair Shoppe
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/16/2010
Ann Spa & Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/3/2010
Guys & Dolls
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 4/16/2010
N.C. Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/23/2010
N.C. Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 2/23/2010
Hair 360 Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/3/2010
Guys and Dolls
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 11/3/2010
Bella Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/12/2010
La Parisienne Hair Port
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/16/2010
Shear Magic Hair Designers
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/10/2010
Cobe Nail
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/22/2010
Skipper Prints Inc
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/10/2010

Sky Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/22/2010

TLC Tanning Spa & Bowtique
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/15/2010

Design Nails by Yvonne
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 9/24/2010

Foxy Nails II
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/21/2010

Tru Stylz
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/15/2010

JAMESTOWN
Chom's Spa Pedicure
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/30/2010

JAMESVILLE
John's Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/23/2010

JEFFERSON
The Beauty Bar
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/23/2010

KANNAPOLIS
LA Nails
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 5/19/2010
Juanita's Beauty Shop
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/19/2010
New Do's
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/10/2010

Kenansville
James Sprunt Community College
999.0 Law 2/25/2010

KENLY
Icart Imaging
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/18/2010

KERNERSVILLE
Estetica Hispana 2
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010
Scissorhands Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/3/2010
Salon de Belleza Monik
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/19/2010
Saigon Nails
108.j Footspa record 10/11/2010
Regal Nails
108.j Footspa record 10/11/2010
Precision Styles
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/24/2010

Kay’s Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/11/2010

Holly Nail
108.j Footspa record 10/11/2010

Nevyah Hair and Tanning Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/11/2010

N. Y. Nail
108.j Footspa record 6/2/2010

Kernersville Hair Designs
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/11/2010

Gateway Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/3/2010

KING
Creations Divine
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/14/2010

Fran’s Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/31/2010

K Nails
108.j Footspa record 3/31/2010

Fabulous Cuts & Styles
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/31/2010

KINGS MOUNTAIN
The Sharper Image
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/3/2010

Ultimate Hair & Nail Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/16/2010

Cuttin Up Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/23/2010

Hair Millennium
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 12/2/2010

KINSTON
Paulette’s Special Touch
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/18/2010

Designer Elegance
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/11/2010

MNM Hair Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/16/2010

U. S. Nails
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 7/2/2010

Geral’s Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/11/2010

Anointed Touch
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/18/2010
Vanity Salon & Tanning
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/17/2010
Salon 106
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/11/2010

**KNIGHTDALE**
Brenda's Hair Styling
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/25/2010
T T Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/25/2010
Essential Designs
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/1/2010
Sports Clips
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 11/4/2010
Hair Junction
105.c Allowing unsupervised apprent/perm. 8/3/2010
Princessa's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/1/2010
Embassy Nails and Spa
108.j Footspa record 9/20/2010

**LAKE LURE**
The Spa and Salon at Rambling Bald Resort
105.e Incorrect number of chairs 6/24/2010
The Spa and Salon at Rambling Bald Resort
108.j Footspa record 6/24/2010
The Spa and Salon at Rambling Bald Resort
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 6/24/2010

**LAKE TOXAWAY**
The Spa at The GreyStone Inn
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 6/15/2010

**LANSING**
Hair Depot
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/19/2010

**LAURINBURG**
Michael's Hair Gallery
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 3/5/2010
Hair By Request
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/20/2010
Bella Aqua Spa
108.j Footspa record 5/20/2010
Hair By Request
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 5/20/2010
Michael's Hair Gallery
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 1/28/2010
Michael's Hair Gallery
105.e Incorrect number of chairs 1/28/2010
Michael's Hair Gallery
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 1/28/2010

Michael's Hair Gallery
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/5/2010

Hair By Request
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/16/2010

Sara's Cuts & Styling
115 Display Inspection grade card 8/27/2010

LELAND
Marcia's Winnabow Family Hair Care
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 10/26/2010

Tiffany's Nails
108.j Footspa record 7/6/2010

L & T Nail Spa
108.j Footspa record 3/26/2010

Magnolia Salon & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/13/2010

L & T Nail Spa
115 Display Inspection grade card 3/26/2010

Tiffany's Nails
108.j Footspa record 9/10/2010

Gentle Nail
108.j Footspa record 12/20/2010

LENOIR
First Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/2/2010

First Nails
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 10/26/2010

Heads Up Hair Design
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010

Expressions Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/2/2010

LEXINGTON
Head to Toe Hair Visions
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/23/2010

Regal Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 2/10/2010

Mandy's Perfect Impressions
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/27/2010

An Nails
108.j Footspa record 5/20/2010

Salon 506
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/8/2010
LILESVILLE
The Hair Boutique
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/12/2010

LILLINGTON
Above & Beyond
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 1/28/2010

LINCOLNTON
Mary's Hair Styles
115 Display Inspection grade card 11/9/2010
Mary's Hair Styles
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/9/2010
Elegant Nails
110.a Living in salon 2/22/2010
Ke Cache
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/8/2010
Top Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/16/2010
Technique
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/27/2010
Elizabeth Hair Styles
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/24/2010
Unlimited Perfections
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/15/2010
2 Blondz Salon & Spa
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/15/2010
Shear Options, Inc.
108.j Footspa record 2/22/2010
Golden Shears
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/16/2010
BB's Salon, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/16/2010
2 Blondz Salon & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/15/2010
Hair Solutions
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/16/2010
Ke Cache
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/8/2010
Gina's Hair Designs
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/24/2010
Hair Solutions
115 Display Inspection grade card 11/9/2010

LOCUST
Studio U
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/19/2010
The Looking Glass Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/19/2010

The Tucker House Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010

LOUISBURG
Magic Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/22/2010

Beverly Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 8/18/2010

LUMBERTON
Nails Trans
108.j Footspa record 8/19/2010

Nails Trans
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 10/27/2010

Nails Trans
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/27/2010

Rosie’s Reflection of Beauty
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/10/2010

Expressions of Faith
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/11/2010

Janices Beauty Den
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 2/11/2010

NC Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 9/17/2010

Kreative Image Styling Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/15/2010

NC Nails
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 6/22/2010

Hair and Body Gallery
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/9/2010

N C Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 4/30/2010

N C Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/9/2010

Kreative Image Styling Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/9/2010

Top Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 3/8/2010

Totally You From Head 2 Toe
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/10/2010

Top Nails
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 3/8/2010

Lifestyle Day Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/9/2010

Styles Hair Salon
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Type of Violation</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td></td>
<td>2/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanity Box</td>
<td></td>
<td>2/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug's Barber &amp; Beauty Shop</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosie's Reflection of Beauty</td>
<td>108.j Footspa record</td>
<td>12/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaciel Hair Salon</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Top Nails</td>
<td>108.j Footspa record</td>
<td>3/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shear Heaven Nails &amp; Beauty Salon</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen's Styling Den</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MADISON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suzie's Beauty Shop</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glamour Salon &amp; Spa</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Beginnings</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MAGGIE VALLEY</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry's Touch of Class</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>8/27/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARION</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Something to Talk About</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Nails</td>
<td>104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership</td>
<td>2/17/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pro Nails</td>
<td>108.d False/fraudulent documents</td>
<td>8/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turning Heads</td>
<td>104.a Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>6/1/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MARSHALL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Looking Glass Studio</td>
<td>115 Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>8/5/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MATTHEWS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Xperts of Weddington</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riggsbee Salon At Matthews</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spa South</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/2/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
N. Y. Nails Spa
108.j Footspa record 2/5/2010
Nail Max
108.j Footspa record 2/10/2010
Salon On West John
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/10/2010
Shear Expressions
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/5/2010
My Bella Spa II
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 8/30/2010
New Age Hair Design 5
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/10/2010
Blade Runners Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/13/2010
Riggsbee Salon At Matthews
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 10/12/2010
Two's Company
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/10/2010
Fusions Salon LLC
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/10/2010
Matthew Barber Shop
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/13/2010
Cameo
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/17/2010
Kim Nails Alterations
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/13/2010

MAXTON
Irena’s Styling Salon
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 2/25/2010
Irena’s Styling Salon
115 Display Inspection grade card 2/25/2010

MAYODAN
Creative Concepts Hair Salon
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 5/27/2010

MEBANE
K-Nail
108.j Footspa record 3/2/2010
Happy Nails
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 2/25/2010
Happy Nails
112.o Uncovered trash containers 2/25/2010
Happy Nails
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 2/25/2010
Happy Nails
112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors 2/25/2010
Happy Nails
108.j Footspa record 2/25/2010
Happy Nails
108.i  Use/poss.of illegal equip.  2/25/2010
Happy Nails
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 2/25/2010
Happy Nails
112.j  Failure to disinfect equipment 2/25/2010
Serenity Total Body Care
107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic 2/11/2010
Elite Nails and Tanning
104.a  Operating without filing salon app. 7/13/2010
Serenity Total Body Care
105.c  Allowing unsupervised apprent/perm. 2/11/2010
Serenity Total Body Care
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 2/11/2010
K-Nail
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 3/2/2010
Serenity Total Body Care
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 2/11/2010
Gifted Hands of Beauty Hair Salon
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 2/25/2010

MIDLAND
Barbara Summers Hairdresser
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 10/14/2010
Studio 601
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 10/14/2010

MIDWAY PARK
V-N Nails
112.l  Failure to have first aid equipment 9/24/2010
V-N Nails
112.q  Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 9/24/2010
V-N Nails
112.i  Failure to dispose of supplies 9/24/2010
V-N Nails
107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic 9/24/2010
V-N Nails
112.j  Failure to disinfect equipment 9/24/2010

MILL SPRING
Classy Clips
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic. 8/19/2010
MOCKSVILLE
Glamorous Nails
108.j Footspa record 5/10/2010
Glamorous Nails
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 2/10/2010
Hair Artistry Studio
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 4/7/2010

MONROE
Designing Minds
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/2/2010
Cali Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 11/15/2010
Salon 312
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010
Hair Expression
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/22/2010
P & Q Nails Salon
108.j Footspa record 6/14/2010
European Images
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/4/2010
V-Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/4/2010
Alba's Unisex Salon
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 10/29/2010
Marys Beauty Shop
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/2/2010
Trendsetters Styling Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/4/2010
Kelly's Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/11/2010
Clippers
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010
Las Americas Unisex Salon
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 3/30/2010
Estetica Sandra's
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/2/2010
Organizacion de Estetica Y Barberia NewImagen
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 5/8/2010
Advance Therapies, Therapeutic Massage & Bodyworks
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010
Panache Salon & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/4/2010
MOORESVILLE
Salon Elle
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/29/2010
Perfect 5th
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/29/2010
Trinity Family Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/5/2010
The Med Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/11/2010
The Vanilla Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/29/2010
Fluer-de-Lis Day Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/27/2010
Elements Hair Studio, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/29/2010
Fantastic Nails
108.j Footspa record 4/27/2010
Queen Nails & Spa
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 6/8/2010
Loni Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/22/2010
Salon Metaxa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/4/2010

MOREHEAD CITY
The Red Door
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/24/2010
Total Concept
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/29/2010

MORGANTON
Top Nails
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 2/17/2010
El Centro
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 3/19/2010
El Centro
112.d No hot and cold water 3/19/2010
Design One Salon
108.j Footspa record 5/28/2010
El Centro
115 Display Inspection grade card 7/8/2010

MORRISVILLE
Ann's Nail
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 8/23/2010
VIP Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 8/23/2010
My Island Spa
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/13/2010
Red Polish
  108.j Footspa record  8/23/2010
XJ Nails
  108.j Footspa record  5/18/2010

MOUNT AIRY
Escape Spa
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/8/2010
California Nails
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  3/8/2010
Regal Nail
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/20/2010

MOUNT HOLLY
Mary C's Kut & Kurl
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/29/2010
Glamour Nails
  108.j Footspa record  11/9/2010
The Salon & Spa on Main, LLC
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/29/2010
Margie's Beauty Salon
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/28/2010

MURPHY
Cuttin-up
  104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  7/15/2010
Avalon Salon
  107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  5/25/2010
Regal Nails
  115  Display Inspection grade card  10/21/2010
Salon 64
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  8/17/2010
T Nails
  110.a  Living in salon  8/17/2010
Regal Nails
  108.d  False/fraudulent documents  10/21/2010
Regal Nails
  108.i  Use/poss.of illegal equip.  10/21/2010
Regal Nails
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  10/21/2010
Regal Nails
  112.k  Failure: store and label cosmetics  8/17/2010
Regal Nails
  108.j Footspa record  8/17/2010
Regal Nails
  108.j Footspa record  10/21/2010
Regal Nails
115 Display Inspection grade card 8/17/2010

Regal Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 8/17/2010

Regal Nails
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 8/17/2010

Regal Nails
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 8/17/2010

Johnson Spa Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/25/2010

T Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 10/21/2010

Regal Nails
112.q Fail to maintain 80% scoreor higher 8/17/2010

Regal Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 5/26/2010

Infinity The Salon and Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/8/2010

T Nails
110.a Living in salon 5/8/2010

T Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 5/8/2010

Hope's Headlines
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/26/2010

Regal Nails
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 8/17/2010

NEW BERN

Inter-Locks Salon
108.j Footspa record 10/27/2010

Shear Madness
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010

Miracles At Work Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/11/2010

Nails by Sharon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/28/2010

Tips 2 Toes
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/1/2010

Inter-Locks Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010

Queen Nails
108.j Footspa record 9/22/2010

Leigh & Co
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/24/2010

Beyond Teasin
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/24/2010
Totally Tan & More
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/24/2010
Girlfriendz Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/9/2010

NEWLAND
Nails By Belkis
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/14/2010
Leather & Lace Hair Place II
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/14/2010
Elevation Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/13/2010
Leather & Lace Hair Place II
   115 Display Inspection grade card  5/14/2010

NEWPORT
Hairway to Heaven
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/5/2010
Beyond Beautiful
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/5/2010
Silhouettes Hair & Nail Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/5/2010

NORTH WILKESBORO
McCrimmon’s Beauty Express LLC
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/10/2010
A Nu Look Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/20/2010
Skin Care Plus
   104.a Operating without filing salon app.  5/17/2010
Nail Tek
   108.j Footspa record  7/15/2010
Hair Designs
   104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  6/16/2010
The Cut Ups
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/20/2010
A Class Act
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/25/2010

OAK ISLAND
Beauty at the Beach
   108.j Footspa record  3/23/2010
Ashley Davis Salon
   108.g Allows practice: expired license  12/10/2010

OAKBORO
T & T Nails
   115 Display Inspection grade card  3/19/2010
Main Street Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/5/2010
OCEAN ISLE BEACH
Reflections Hair Designs
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/24/2010
Glamorous Salon
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 12/21/2010
Glamorous Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/21/2010

OXFORD
Lee Nails
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 11/9/2010
Salon Matisse
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/3/2010

PANTEGO
Lee Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/19/2010

PATTERSON
Hamby's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010

PEMBROKE
Kim's Klassy Kutts and Tanning
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/25/2010
Star Nails
108.j Footspa record 5/18/2010
Star Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 9/9/2010
Star Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 5/18/2010
The Golden Comb Boutique
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/3/2010
Da-Vi Nails #5489
108.j Footspa record 5/18/2010
Barb's Complete Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/18/2010
Victoria's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/25/2010

PFAFFTOWN
Empressions Hair Care Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/29/2010

PILOT MOUNTAIN
Snippers Salon
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 1/5/2010
**PINEHURST**

A Cutting Edge Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/6/2010

**PINETOPS**

JB's Salon & Accessories
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/19/2010

Bettie's Touch of Elegance Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/19/2010

JB's Salon & Accessories
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 11/19/2010

**PINEVILLE**

Terry's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/15/2010

Untangled The Hair Studio
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 4/16/2010

Bea Beauty Salon
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 1/29/2010

Shear Energy
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/4/2010

Bella Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/14/2010

The Laurels in the Village at Carolina Place
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/14/2010

Vintage Beauty Co.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/15/2010

**PISGAH FOREST**

Nails 2000
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 12/6/2010

Pro Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 9/29/2010

Nails 2000
110.a Living in salon 12/6/2010

R'Cuts
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/13/2010

**PITTSBORO**

The Village Beauty Shop
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/30/2010

Day Spa at Bell House
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/4/2010

Acacia Nails
108.j Footspa record 3/4/2010

The Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/17/2010

Salon Blue
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/4/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLYMOUTH</td>
<td>O D's Beauty Salon</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>12/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roanoke Landing Nursing and Rehab Center</td>
<td>Displaying a copied license</td>
<td>12/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra's Beauty Salon</td>
<td>Fail to maintain 80% score or higher</td>
<td>12/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sandra's Beauty Salon</td>
<td>Storage and laundering of towels</td>
<td>12/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A * Nail</td>
<td>Allowing unsupervised apprent/perm.</td>
<td>5/4/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alice's Hair Cuts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRINCETON</td>
<td>Betty's Hairstyling</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/5/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Perfect Touch</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/4/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAEFORD</td>
<td>Jacqui's Hair Gallery</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>8/5/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RALEIGH</td>
<td>Lola's Hair Dezigns &amp; Cuts Studio</td>
<td>Allowing pract. without current lic</td>
<td>6/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Nails</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Image By Design</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/27/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alpha &amp; Omega New Hair Growth Salon</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lola's Hair Dezigns &amp; Cuts Studio</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>6/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Nails</td>
<td>Use/poss.of illegal equip.</td>
<td>12/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capital Nails</td>
<td>Footspa record</td>
<td>3/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adara Spa Incorporated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lola's Hair Dezigns &amp; Cuts Studio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Elite Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/15/2010

Salon At Pembroke
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/27/2010

Beverly Nails
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 1/20/2010

Classy Hair
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/20/2010

Haircutters of Raleigh
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/29/2010

Sally Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 10/11/2010

Eyebrows, Etc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/4/2010

Eyebrows, Etc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/29/2010

Marigold Parlour
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/21/2010

Hairpro Plus
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/27/2010

Leonard Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/22/2010

Davi Nails
108.j Footspa record 3/30/2010

Great Clips
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/18/2010

Adara Spa Incorporated
108.j Footspa record 10/5/2010

Luxe Apothecary
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/29/2010

Skin Sense, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/5/2010

Glamour Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/11/2010

Rejuv'e Salon & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/27/2010

Heavenly Hands Nail Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/5/2010

Sin Fronteras
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 8/7/2010

Nail Stop
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 4/12/2010

Glamour Salon
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 9/2/2010
Salon 2001
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 10/6/2010

Spa Boudoir
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/7/2010

Nail Castle
0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card 10/20/2010

North End Salon & Co.
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license 11/2/2010

L A Nails
0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card 1/11/2010

Howard Jacobs Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/28/2010

The Emerald Academy Paul Mitchell Partner School
108.i  Use/poss.of illegal equip. 9/16/2010

Beza Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/27/2010

Nail USA
107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic 7/29/2010

Regal Nails of Raleigh
0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card 4/26/2010

Tica's X-clusive Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/17/2010

El Mandado Salon de Belleza
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/3/2010

Headquarters Salon, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/24/2010

Cobe Nails
108.i  Use/poss.of illegal equip. 10/25/2010

Kinki Koncepts Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/5/2010

Beza Beauty Salon
115  Display Inspection grade card 8/6/2010

Hair Champs
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/4/2010

Crazy Combs Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/29/2010

Independence Hair Care
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/18/2010

TML Nails
108.j Footspa record 3/22/2010

Hairdos
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/19/2010

Tim Johnson Studio Hair
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/28/2010

NB Raleigh-North Hills, LLC Natural Body Spa and Shoppe
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/29/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Violation Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany's Beauty Gestures</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/24/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nail Care</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>Fail to display inspect. grade card</td>
<td>2/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressions Hair Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/16/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modern Enhancement Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/7/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Nails</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>Fail to display inspect. grade card</td>
<td>2/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Styles by Shonda</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/17/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon 101</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>Fail to display inspect. grade card</td>
<td>10/20/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield Nails</td>
<td>108.i</td>
<td>Use/poss.of illegal equip.</td>
<td>3/16/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Design Gallery Salon, LLC</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>9/21/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lotus Nails Spa</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>5/4/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headquarters Hair Salon</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Spa Nails</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impressive Tresses Salon, Inc.</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy's Nail Spa</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/28/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon 116 North, Inc.</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>10/27/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hair Creations</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>Fail to display inspect. grade card</td>
<td>2/22/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Von Keke Salon Spa</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>10/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Spa Nails</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>Fail to display inspect. grade card</td>
<td>11/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill's Univ. Of Barber And Cos.</td>
<td>111.c</td>
<td>Failure: report change in staff</td>
<td>2/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill's Univ. Of Barber And Cos.</td>
<td>113.b</td>
<td>Fail to report withdrawal/grad.</td>
<td>2/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Clips</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>4/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Splash Hair Studio, Inc.</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>3/18/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Image</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>8/4/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Masti Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/27/2010

Salon Sage & Garnish
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 5/5/2010

Salon 10
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 11/29/2010

Jordan Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/29/2010

Da-Vi Nails (inside Walmart)
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 11/8/2010

Finger Tips
108.j Footspa record 6/14/2010

Salon Ma-Tellies
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 5/19/2010

La Moore
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/11/2010

Hair Creations Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/28/2010

Great Clips #4023
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 1/21/2010

Isaura's Salon
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 10/6/2010

Alice's Beauty Shop
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/7/2010

Mark Kirks Hairstyling
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/13/2010

Nicholson Beauty Salon
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 4/28/2010

At My Friends
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/14/2010

Premiere Cut And Style Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/27/2010

Da Vi Nails #1372
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 7/21/2010

Cobe Nails
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 2/15/2010

Sally Nails
108.j Footspa record 10/11/2010

Enline Hair Studio
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 5/12/2010

Studio 24/7
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 5/11/2010

Sheila's
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/27/2010

Lather Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/4/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Inspection Issue</th>
<th>Violation Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strandz Hair Gallery</td>
<td>Fail to display inspect. grade card</td>
<td></td>
<td>3/30/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.V. Nails</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>4/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon Blu</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>11/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nails 1st</td>
<td>Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>108.a</td>
<td>7/21/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luxor Day Spa</td>
<td>Fail to display inspect. grade card</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>8/2/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tips 2 Toes</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>5/19/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stylus Studio</td>
<td>Fail to maintain 80% score or higher</td>
<td>112.q</td>
<td>3/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stylus Studio</td>
<td>Footspa record</td>
<td>108.j</td>
<td>3/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon for U</td>
<td>Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>3/18/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon at Salem Woods</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>3/4/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love Nail</td>
<td>Footspa record</td>
<td>108.j</td>
<td>6/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visions Hair Salon</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>2/23/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love U-2 Hair Exclusive</td>
<td>Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>108.g</td>
<td>4/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreative Style</td>
<td>Moving/Change location/Ownership</td>
<td>104.b</td>
<td>1/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salon 817</td>
<td>Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>104.a</td>
<td>2/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of Style</td>
<td>Fail to display inspect. grade card</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>10/4/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Cutting Edge</td>
<td>Fail to display inspect. grade card</td>
<td>0115</td>
<td>3/10/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T B Enterprises</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>8/2/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.V. Nails</td>
<td>Footspa record</td>
<td>108.j</td>
<td>4/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divas Hair Care</td>
<td>Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>108.a</td>
<td>2/23/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RANDLEMAN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Inspection Issue</th>
<th>Violation Code</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T Nails</td>
<td>Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>105.a</td>
<td>3/1/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T Nails</td>
<td>Footspa record</td>
<td>108.j</td>
<td>3/1/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 3/1/2010

Ranlo
Martin Hairstyling
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/12/2010

REIDSVILLE
Top Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 1/21/2010
Midtown Salon and Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/13/2010
Top Nails
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 1/21/2010
Top Nails
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 1/21/2010
KB Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 1/20/2010

ROANOKE RAPIDS
Naomi & Company Hairstyling
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/6/2010
The Renaissance Spa & Salon
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 3/4/2010
Generations
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/28/2010
Bella Vita Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/6/2010

ROBBINS
The Hair Mine
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/23/2010

ROBERSONVILLE
Nita's Hair Fashions
115 Display Inspection grade card 12/9/2010
Durham's Hair Care
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/30/2010

ROCKINGHAM
Savvy Salon & Upscale Resale
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/2/2010
Merle Norman Cosmetics
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/8/2010
Hair Designs
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/2/2010
Salon 360
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/2/2010
ROCKWELL
Gina's Shear Perfection
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/5/2010

ROCKY MOUNT
Ray' Nells Salon and Spa
107.a Fail to display salon/school lic. 4/20/2010
Millennium Unisex Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/23/2010
Taylor's Beauty Salon
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 12/23/2010
Mary Saxton's Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/23/2010
Taylor's Beauty Salon
115 Display Inspection grade card 12/23/2010
Valerie's Hair Boutique
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/23/2010
Jon Chelles Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/23/2010
Ray' Nells Salon and Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
Joyous Creations
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/7/2010
Taylor's Beauty Salon
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 12/23/2010
Millennium Unisex Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/7/2010
Four Seasons Beauty Shop
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/10/2010
Rehoboth
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/1/2010
Shear Perfection
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/10/2010
Modern Nail & Hair
108.j Footspa record 3/1/2010
Turn-N-Headz
115 Display Inspection grade card 12/23/2010
Face Forward
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
Studio 360 LLC
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
Simply Red Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/26/2010
Hair Gallery
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/23/2010
ROLESVILLE
Hair Trendz Studio & Day Spa
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic.  2/17/2010
Family Hair Care
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/16/2010
Debbie's Hair Works
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/13/2010

ROPER
La Tauries Creations
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  11/3/2010
La Tauries Creations
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  11/3/2010

ROSEBORO
DVT's Hair Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  11/17/2010
Paschalls Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  11/16/2010
Paschalls Beauty Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  11/16/2010
Dot's Beauty Boutique
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  1/21/2010

ROSMAN
Tiger Den Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  9/29/2010

ROXBORO
Rox Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/26/2010
K Nail
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/19/2010
Regal Nails Salon & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/4/2010
Hair Corner
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/4/2010

RUTHERFORDTON
Tips To Toes
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  4/21/2010
Fontaine's Hair Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  11/18/2010
American Nail Salon
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic.  4/21/2010

SAINT PAULS
Alice's Unisex Styling Shop
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/23/2010
Making Waves
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/24/2010
SALISBURY
Geoffrey Grey & Company Hair Studio
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 6/30/2010
Artistic Images
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/19/2010
Station "5" A Cut Above, Inc.
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/10/2010
Geoffrey Grey & Company Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/15/2010
Majestic Creations Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/19/2010
La Petite Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/19/2010
Nail N'vey
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/19/2010
Designing 'U' Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/30/2010
Shear Innovation
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 11/2/2010

SALUDA
Green River Hair Studio
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 6/23/2010

SANDY RIDGE
Sandy Ridge Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/16/2010

SANFORD
Sassy Scissors By Sharon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010
Tina's Hairstyling
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/4/2010
Wild Hair by Dana
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/12/2010
Salon de Belleza Esperanza
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/2/2010
The Cutting Crib
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/2/2010
Carries Styling Den
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010
My Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 6/4/2010
Kathy's Salon De Belleza
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010
Love Nails
108.j Footspa record 8/2/2010
Heavenly Hair Images Emporium
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010

SAPPHIRE
Raspberry Cottage Beauty Salon
110.a Living in salon 6/15/2010

SEABOARD
Styling Petite Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 11/17/2010

Styling Petite Salon
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 11/17/2010

Styling Petite Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/17/2010

SELMA
Generations Styling Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/5/2010

Top Nails
108.j Footspa record 3/24/2010

Carol's Beauty Shop
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/4/2010

SEVEN SPRINGS
Oscars Salon y barberia
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 6/17/2010

SHALLOTTE
Hair Essence
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 12/14/2010

Mickey Beauty Shop
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/14/2010

SHELBY
Features Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/27/2010

Versatile Expressions
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/21/2010

Exclusively Vogue Styles
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/21/2010

The Strawberry Patch
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010

Nails 1st
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 12/20/2010

Nails Inn
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/19/2010

Second Glance Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/21/2010

Robyns, Your Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 11/18/2010

Golden Comb
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/28/2010
Ebony & Ivory Hair Design
  105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/20/2010
Ebony & Ivory Hair Design
  107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  7/20/2010
Nails 1st
  108.j  Footspa record  12/20/2010
Be Eve Hair Concepts
  0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card  11/23/2010
Be Eve Hair Concepts
  107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  4/28/2010
Nails 1st
  108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  4/19/2010
Affinity
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  11/18/2010

**SILER CITY**
Diana's Beauty Salon
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/26/2010
Totally Fit
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/30/2010
D & E Beauty Salon
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/29/2010
First Impressions Hair Studio
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/30/2010
Jackie's
  108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/21/2010
Jackie's
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  10/21/2010

**SMITHFIELD**
Happy Nails
  108.j  Footspa record  10/18/2010
Precision Designs
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/3/2010
Shear Angels
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/3/2010
House Of Styles
  112.l  Failure to have first aid equipment  4/29/2010
House Of Styles
  112.q  Fail to maintain 80% score or higher  4/29/2010
House Of Styles
  112.o  Uncovered trash containers  4/29/2010
Hot Heads Hair Salon
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/17/2010
Da'Vi Nails
  0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card  8/5/2010
The Beauty Shop
  105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/17/2010
Simply Nails
   108.j Footspa record 2/18/2010
Simply Nails
   108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 2/18/2010
Carolyn's Hairstyling
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/24/2010
House Of Styles
   112.k Failure: store and label cosmetics 4/29/2010
House Of Styles
   112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 4/29/2010
House Of Styles
   112.h Storage and laundering of towels 4/29/2010
Studio 10 Healthy Hair Concept
   107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 4/29/2010
House Of Styles
   112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors 4/29/2010
John Michaels Artistic Hair Team
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/17/2010
Perfect 10 Nails & Day Spa
   107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 8/17/2010
Simply Nails
   112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 8/5/2010
Simply Nails
   0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 8/5/2010
Perfect 10 Nails & Day Spa
   0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 8/17/2010
Simply Nails
   112.o Uncovered trash containers 8/5/2010
House Of Styles
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/29/2010
Tropical Illusions Salon, Spa and Tanning
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/17/2010
The Shop
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/19/2010
Happy Nails
   108.j Footspa record 10/18/2010
Melanie's Coiffure
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010

**SNEADS FERRY**
Head to Toe Salon of Beauty
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/27/2010

**SNOW HILL**
Hair Solutions
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/22/2010
Hair Capital Beauty Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/23/2010
SOUTHERN PINES

LV Nail Spa
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 3/2/2010

My Nail Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/2/2010

The Ralph Petty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010

My Nail Spa
108.j Footspa record 3/2/2010

Hair Solutions
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/9/2010

Uniquely Chic
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 11/8/2010

Cheveux
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/8/2010

SOUTHPORT

T Nails
115 Display Inspection grade card 3/26/2010

The Salon at South Harbour
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/23/2010

J & J Nailspa

T Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/22/2010

Debbie's Hair Design Studio
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 4/13/2010

One in a Million
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/26/2010

Hair It Is!
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/10/2010

Pure Hair Studio
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 4/13/2010

SPARTA

The Cutting Corner
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/10/2010

SPENCER

K D Nails
108.j Footspa record 2/10/2010

K D Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/10/2010

SPRING LAKE

2000 Nails
108.j Footspa record 8/30/2010

California Stylin'
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/5/2010
2000 Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/30/2010
Regency Job Training Institute
113.b Fail to report withdrawal/grad. 10/29/2010
L'Dva Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/17/2010
Kenya's Creations Hair Salon
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 12/13/2010
Citi Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 2/5/2010

**SPRUCE PINE**
Green Valley Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/23/2010

**Stallings**
Good Lookin
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 7/13/2010

**STANFIELD**
Kay's Kreations
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/3/2010

**STANLEY**
Kaye's Salon
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 10/29/2010
Kaye's Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 10/29/2010
Karen Kuts And Style
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/15/2010

**STATESVILLE**
Hair Essentials
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
Barmel Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
Hair Express
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/21/2010
LT Nails Spa
110.a Living in salon 10/5/2010
Rosita's Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/20/2010
Pharr West Salon Inc.
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 1/4/2010
Hair Stylist
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/14/2010
Super Nails
108.j Footspa record 6/3/2010
New York Nails
108.j Footspa record 6/3/2010
SUMMERFIELD
LA Nails & Tan
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/15/2010

SUNBURY
Shades of Beauty Hair Studio
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 11/20/2010

Surf City
New Attitude
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/27/2010
Linda's Family Affair
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/27/2010

SWANSBORO
Studio B
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/10/2010
Sensations Salon & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/30/2010

SYLVA
Artistic Hair Styles
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/16/2010
Solar Nails
110.a Living in salon 5/13/2010
Shear Images LLC
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/5/2010
Snappy Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 5/13/2010
Snappy Nails
110.a Living in salon 5/13/2010
Mountain View Beauty Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/14/2010
Machelle Samuel's Hair Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/14/2010
Nails & More
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/18/2010
Salon 360
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 8/18/2010
Nails & More
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 8/18/2010
Solar Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 12/14/2010
The Hair Company
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/14/2010
Star Nails of Sylva, LLC.
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 12/14/2010
The Mojo Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/20/2010
Salon 360
108.j Footspa record 8/18/2010
The Hair Company
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 12/14/2010
Phoumala T Salon
108.j Footspa record 5/20/2010
Salon 360
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 8/18/2010
Nails & More
108.j Footspa record 8/18/2010

**TABOR CITY**
CN Nails
110.a Living in salon 3/2/2010
CN Nails
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 3/2/2010
CN Nails
115 Display Inspection grade card 4/20/2010
Hair Styles by Heather
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 3/2/2010
CN Nails
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 3/2/2010

**TARBORO**
2000 Nails
115 Display Inspection grade card 3/16/2010
Tu Salon
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 10/5/2010
Pro Nails
112.o Uncovered trash containers 10/5/2010
Pro Nails
112.k Failure: store and label cosmetics 10/5/2010
American Beauty Salon
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 11/19/2010
Pro Nails
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 10/5/2010
2000 Nails
112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors 10/6/2010
Pro Nails
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 10/5/2010
Pro Nails
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 10/5/2010
American Beauty Salon
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 11/19/2010
American Beauty Salon
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 11/19/2010
2000 Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/16/2010
2000 Nails
108.j Footspa record 10/6/2010
2000 Nails
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 10/6/2010
2000 Nails
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 10/6/2010
Tempie's Hairstyling
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 12/1/2010
Pro Nails
112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors 10/5/2010
2000 Nails
112.k Failure: store and label cosmetics 10/6/2010
Pro Nails
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 10/5/2010
Tu Salon
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 10/5/2010
Tu Salon
112.h Storage and laundering of towels 10/5/2010
Tu Salon
107.a Fail. to display salon/school lic. 11/10/2010
Hair Image & Expressions
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/12/2010
Tu Salon
112.n Doors/windows screening 10/5/2010

**TAYLORSVILLE**

Nails For U
108.i Use/poss. of illegal equip. 8/26/2010

**TEACHEY**
Patsy's Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/20/2010

**THOMASVILLE**

Q. T. Nails
108.j Footspa record 5/26/2010
DB Hair Skin Makeup
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/25/2010
Personally Yours
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/25/2010
Tulip Nails
108.j Footspa record 5/26/2010
A-N Nails
108.j Footspa record 5/12/2010
Contours & Colors
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/12/2010
Designs By Sharon
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 2/18/2010

**TRENTON**
The Beauty Barn
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/11/2010

**TROUTMAN**
Majestic Nails
108.j Footspa record 4/28/2010
Escape Tanning
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 5/11/2010

**Troy**
Hair Safari & Tanning
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/6/2010

**TRYON**
Shear Magic
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 6/9/2010

**UNION MILLS**
A Cut Above
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/21/2010

**VALE**
Salon West
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/16/2010
Hair Unlimited
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/7/2010

**VANCEBORO**
Hairz Why Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/25/2010

**WADE**
Nancy's Hair Styles
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/5/2010

**WADESBORO**
Lee Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/12/2010

**Wake Forest**
Cris Scott Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/5/2010
Amy Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 4/5/2010
Amy Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/5/2010
Famous Hair #61163
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 2/16/2010
Tips 2 Toes
0115 Fail to display inspect. grade card 2/16/2010
Nails II

108.j Footspa record 3/2/2010

Tips 2 Toes

112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 1/14/2010

Tips 2 Toes

112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 1/14/2010

Tips 2 Toes

112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 1/14/2010

WALKERTOWN

NC Nails II

104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 3/8/2010

WALLACE

Le Nails #2

108.i Use/poss. of illegal equip. 9/15/2010

WARRENTON

Johnson Beauty Shop

112.o Uncovered trash containers 10/22/2010

Johnson Beauty Shop

115 Display Inspection grade card 10/22/2010

La Vonn Hair Salon

115 Display Inspection grade card 11/18/2010

Johnson Beauty Shop

108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/22/2010

Johnson Beauty Shop

112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher 10/22/2010

Johnson Beauty Shop

112.k Failure: store and label cosmetics 10/22/2010

Johnson Beauty Shop

112.j Failure to disinfect equipment 10/22/2010

Johnson Beauty Shop

112.i Failure to dispose of supplies 10/22/2010

Johnson Beauty Shop

112.h Storage and laundering of towels 10/22/2010

Johnson Beauty Shop

112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors 10/22/2010

WARSAW

V-Nails Salon

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/18/2010

WASHINGTON

Platinum Stylez

105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/14/2010

Kayla Nicole Nails & Spa

108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 7/31/2010
**WAXHAW**

Arnella Hair Spa  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
2/11/2010

Fuzion Hair Design  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
2/11/2010

Sun-Sations Tanning Salon & Spa, Inc  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
2/11/2010

Hair Junction  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
7/15/2010

**WAYNESVILLE**

Curl And Chat  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
6/17/2010

Design Co., Ltd.  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
6/17/2010

Profiles  
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip.  
6/17/2010

Kathy Palmer's Beauty Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
7/13/2010

Plaza 116 Salon and Spa  
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  
6/2/2010

Pro Nails  
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  
3/1/2010

Pro Nails  
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  
3/1/2010

Plaza 116 Salon and Spa  
108.j Footspa record  
6/2/2010

Skin Care by Winnie  
109 Inspection refusal  
8/12/2010

Total Hair Design  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
8/27/2010

**WEAVERVILLE**

Designer Hair Fashion  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
8/25/2010

Studio DVE  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  
6/30/2010

LG Nail Spa  
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  
6/30/2010

Fantastic Sams  
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  
10/4/2010

LG Nail Spa  
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  
6/30/2010

J T Nails  
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip.  
10/4/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WELDON</td>
<td>Sheila's Hair Care</td>
<td>112.b No working toilet facilities</td>
<td>8/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheila's Hair Care</td>
<td>112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher</td>
<td>8/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheila's Hair Care</td>
<td>112.c Equipment, furnishings, floors</td>
<td>8/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sheila's Hair Care</td>
<td>115 Display Inspection grade card</td>
<td>8/13/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WENDELL</td>
<td>Nail Fashion</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/17/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hair at Robinwood</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/17/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Hair Studio</td>
<td>108.g Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>11/4/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pulley's Hair Salon &amp; Supply</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>5/25/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rosie's Salon de Belleza</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>2/17/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITEVILLE</td>
<td>Robin's Conversation Place</td>
<td>108.g Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>12/1/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perfect Nail</td>
<td>108.j Footspa record</td>
<td>12/20/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A Cutt Above</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/2/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Glamour Nook</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>5/12/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rita's Personal Touch</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gendell's Beauty &amp; Barber Salon</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>5/12/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dot's Klassy Kuts</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Personal Touch Beauty Salon</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/2/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hair Fetish</td>
<td>105.c Allowing unsupervised apprent/perm.</td>
<td>5/11/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITSETT</td>
<td>Sky Nails</td>
<td>108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>8/9/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTIER</td>
<td>Paislee's</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>7/29/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WILKESBORO

Emmalyne's
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/22/2010

HP Nail
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 5/17/2010

Shaggy's Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/1/2010

Patsy's Studio Of Hair & Nails Design
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/18/2010

Best Nails
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/22/2010

WILLIAMSTON

Creative Braids & Styles Hair Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/1/2010

Studio 146 Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/16/2010

Unique Kreations
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/9/2010

Creative Styles
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/16/2010

Jen's House of Hair
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/16/2010

Jen's House of Hair
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/9/2010

Pedro's Salon
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 5/11/2010

Nails 09
108.j Footspa record 12/2/2010

WILMINGTON

Nail Art
108.j Footspa record 9/8/2010

Nails 4 U
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip. 10/7/2010

Perfect Blendz Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/18/2010

Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza Maria
115 Display Inspection grade card 10/29/2010

La Mer Nails & Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/1/2010

TT Nails and Spa
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 10/6/2010

Peluqueria Y Sala de Belleza Paolas
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 11/21/2010

Strawberry Strands Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/12/2010
TT Nails and Spa  
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  10/6/2010

Super Nails  
108.j Footspa record  5/24/2010

Diva's Hair Studio  
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  12/16/2010

Dynamic Images Salon and Spa, Inc.  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/19/2010

Ribbet  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/19/2010

L T Nails  
108.i Use/poss.of illegal equip.  10/1/2010

Solace Nail & Body  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/14/2010

Seagrass Salon and Day Spa  
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  7/14/2010

Ruby's Glamour Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/3/2010

Missy Missy Missy-Highlighting Salon  
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  10/6/2010

Nail Wonder  
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  9/14/2010

Phenomenal Hair Care  
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  11/9/2010

Gossip Salon  
108.j Footspa record  10/7/2010

College of Wilmington  
113.g school not separated from shop  1/19/2010

Cuttin' Up: A Hair Salon for Kids  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/25/2010

La Mer Nails & Spa  
108.j Footspa record  12/16/2010

Lavish Salon & Spa  
115 Display Inspection grade card  7/1/2010

Garden Nails & Spa  
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  11/9/2010

Long Leaf Nails  
108.j Footspa record  12/2/2010

Diamond Nails  
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  9/7/2010

La Nails  
115 Display Inspection grade card  3/3/2010

La Nails  
108.j Footspa record  3/3/2010

La Nails  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/3/2010
Salon Beyond Basics and Day Spa
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  11/12/2010

Golden Nails
108.j  Footspa record  6/1/2010

La Mer Nails & Spa
104.b  Moving/Change location/Ownership  12/16/2010

Platinum Stylz
104.a  Operating without filing salon app.  9/7/2010

The Visual Difference Nail Spa
108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  10/11/2010

Sweet & Sassy
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/12/2010

Della Testa Hair Design
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/19/2010

Lavish Salon & Spa
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  7/1/2010

Tanglez of Wilmington, Inc.
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  3/3/2010

Curl Up 'n Dye A Hair Salon
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/19/2010

QT Nails
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  9/14/2010

Curl Up 'n Dye A Hair Salon
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/19/2010

Lisa's Nail
108.i  Use/poss.of illegal equip.  7/13/2010

Bonjour Nails
108.j  Footspa record  10/15/2010

Lily's Nails
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  11/24/2010

Nail Today
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/15/2010

Nails Image
107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  3/29/2010

Nail City
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  10/1/2010

Lee Nails
108.j  Footspa record  3/1/2010

Nail Safari
108.j  Footspa record  5/24/2010

Nail Techs
108.j  Footspa record  12/2/2010

Ward Hair & Nail Design
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  9/8/2010

Peluqueria Y Sala de Belleza Paola's
104.b  Moving/Change location/Ownership  4/12/2010
Atmosphere Hair Studio
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/16/2010
Prima Day Spa
108.j Footspa record  3/12/2010
Seagrass Salon and Day Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/14/2010
Ki Spa Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/14/2010
Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza Maria
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  10/29/2010
Salon Beyond Basics Day Spa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  11/12/2010
Rosa Mack Hair Styling
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/19/2010
Peluqueria Y Salon de Belleza Maria
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  3/3/2010
Eloise Inovated Hairstyles
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/1/2010
Beauty Revolution
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  7/1/2010
Roots Organic Salon
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/25/2010

WILSON
Your Gorgeous Face
104.a Operating without filing salon app.  10/11/2010
T N Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  10/21/2010
Sonya's Hair Salon
112.p Fail: use EPA approved disinfectant  10/15/2010
T N Nails
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher  10/21/2010
Nancy's Nails
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies  10/15/2010
Sonya's Hair Salon
112.l Failure to have first aid equipment  10/15/2010
T N Nails
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies  10/21/2010
Fantastic Sams-Wilson
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership  2/23/2010
A Double Look Hair Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  11/16/2010
Sonya's Hair Salon
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment  10/15/2010
Sonya's Hair Salon
112.h Storage and laundering of towels  10/15/2010
Sonya's Hair Salon
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher  10/15/2010

Nancy's Nails
112.l Failure to have first aid equipment  10/15/2010

Wendy's Nails
112.p Fail: use EPA approved disinfectant  8/10/2010

Princess Cuts Styling Salon
0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card  10/21/2010

T N Nails
112.k Failure: store and label cosmetics  10/21/2010

Jimmy's Hair Salon
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic  10/11/2010

Before and After Hairstyling Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  12/9/2010

Nancy's Nails
112.j Failure to disinfect equipment  10/15/2010

Wendy's Nails
108.i Use/poss. of illegal equip.  8/10/2010

No 1 Nails
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  4/28/2010

Nancy's Nails
112.h Storage and laundering of towels  10/15/2010

Wendy's Nails
112.k Failure: store and label cosmetics  8/10/2010

Tee's Beauty & Styles Salon
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  12/9/2010

Wendy's Nails
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher  8/10/2010

Hair Trix
108.g Allowing practice: expired license  10/11/2010

Artistic Salon & Day Spa
0115  Fail to display inspect. grade card  8/10/2010

Top Nail
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/23/2010

Ramon's Peluqueria y Salon
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  10/21/2010

Supreme Styles 3
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/23/2010

Salon Forme By Teresa
105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/27/2010

Nancy's Nails
112.q Fail to maintain 80% score or higher  10/15/2010

Wendy's Nails
112.i Failure to dispose of supplies  8/10/2010
WINDSOR
   The Parlor
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  11/16/2010

WINGATE
   Beauty For Ashes Restoration Center
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  2/12/2010

WINSTON SALEM
   Gem Cache Family Hair Salon
   108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  1/14/2010
   Tiffany's X-clusive Hair Designs
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  3/11/2010
   Spa Nails
   108.j Footspa record  5/10/2010
   Maria Maria Hair Designs
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  7/29/2010
   Angell Hair Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  8/10/2010
   Dejavu (The Lifestyle Nail Salon)
   108.j Footspa record  8/2/2010
   Dejavu (The Lifestyle Nail Salon)
   105.e  Incorrect number of chairs  8/2/2010
   Nueva Imagen
   108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  9/28/2010
   Special Nail Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/10/2010
   Gem Cache Family Hair Salon
   108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  12/13/2010
   LT Nails
   108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  9/22/2010
   Nails Elegance LLC
   108.j Footspa record  11/8/2010
   Sport Clips
   108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  11/8/2010
   N Y C Nails
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  4/26/2010
   Luxury Nails & Hair
   108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  2/22/2010
   Ambience Hair Studio
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  6/9/2010
   Compare Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  9/28/2010
   Simply Marvalas
   108.g  Allowing practice: expired license  12/9/2010
   Patty's Beauty Salon
   105.a Operating with expired salon lic.  5/10/2010
Patty's Beauty Salon
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  5/10/2010

Regal Nails
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  8/2/2010

Nu Life Hair Gallery
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/26/2010

Salon Obsession
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  7/14/2010

Compare Salon
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/14/2010

Special Nail Salon
108.j  Footspa record  10/19/2010

Harmony Day Spa
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  4/14/2010

Split Endz Hair Studio
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  9/9/2010

Sassy Styles By Shannon
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  3/24/2010

Hair Bomb
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  7/27/2010

Friendly Nails
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  8/3/2010

J. V. Nails
108.a  Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner  7/21/2010

Luxury Nails & Hair
107.c  Allowing pract. without current lic  12/20/2010

Lee Nails & Spa
108.j  Footspa record  10/18/2010

California Nails
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  5/10/2010

Trade Secret #7985
104.b  Moving/Change location/Ownership  5/10/2010

N V Nails
104.b  Moving/Change location/Ownership  3/29/2010

Smart Style #2772
107.a  Fail. to display salon/school lic.  8/2/2010

J.N. Nails
108.j  Footspa record  10/27/2010

Roses Nail Salon
104.a  Operating without filing salon app.  1/11/2010

Nail Trix
108.j  Footspa record  11/8/2010

Luxury Nails & Hair
105.a  Operating with expired salon lic.  2/22/2010
Hairtopia  
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 7/22/2010

Yodi International  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/28/2010

Se 'maj's Hair Studio  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/13/2010

Hairtopia  
108.g Allowing practice: expired license 12/9/2010

Beauty Shop- ILM Winston Salem Holding, Inc.  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 7/29/2010

NV Nails  
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 5/10/2010

Miss Nails  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 2/22/2010

Sirena Salon  
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 9/30/2010

New Generation Beauty Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/17/2010

Shady Grove Beauty Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 9/9/2010

Drahcir Beauty Salon  
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 9/27/2010

Combs II Beauty Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 6/10/2010

Mike Todd Serenity Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/24/2010

A Touch Of Love Hair Salon  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/28/2010

Luxury Spa & Nails  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 3/29/2010

Dudley Beauty Center  
107.c Allowing pract. without current lic 4/26/2010

Dudley Beauty Center  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 4/26/2010

Sirena Salon  
104.a Operating without filing salon app. 9/30/2010

Yodi International  
108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner 12/22/2010

Cutting Edge  
104.b Moving/Change location/Ownership 7/28/2010

Sanctuary  
105.a Operating with expired salon lic. 8/24/2010

The Hair Design School  
113.b Fail to report withdrawal/grad. 5/25/2010
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Business Name</th>
<th>Violation Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WINTERVILLE</td>
<td>A Woman's Glory By Cheryl</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/4/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Verde Spa</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>6/2/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerge Hair Studio</td>
<td>104.a Operating without filing salon app.</td>
<td>10/26/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINTON</td>
<td>Just Hair</td>
<td>108.g Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>12/8/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YOUNGSVILLE</td>
<td>Studio 111</td>
<td>108.a Allowing an unlicensed Practitioner</td>
<td>11/24/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studio 111</td>
<td>107.c Allowing pract. without current lic</td>
<td>11/24/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZEBULON</td>
<td>P.H.D. Salon</td>
<td>108.g Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>12/2/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Above &amp; Beyond</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/15/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Roxanne's Beauty Salon</td>
<td>105.a Operating with expired salon lic.</td>
<td>3/12/2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Creative Styles</td>
<td>108.g Allowing practice: expired license</td>
<td>11/4/2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>